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The Zen Freethinker la devoted to a more 
c 

free spirit in Zen. Our emphasta la on the i---:.-= 

natw-al and lndvidual way of a plgim, rather 
than the more formal way of an organization, 
temple, or sect. 
As exemplars of such a spi1t, we urn to 

Daiaetz T. Suzuki, Alan Watts, and Nyogen 
Senzaki, three Important early pioneers of 
Zen In the Weat. Although they greatJy loved 
tradtonal Zen. In 1tMW own lives they each 
chose to go a more ff ee ranQlna and 
incividuaJ way, remaining unalied to any 
particular organization or sect. Nor dd they 
seek some loft>:: reliQious tttle, no doubt In the 
spirit of Rinzai a phrase, ··A tnm man of no 
rank", . They then miQht Indeed be reoarded 
as being Zen Frethlnl(er$. Others that 
miQht be well included here are Paul Reps, R.H 
Blyth, Christmas Humphreys, and In Japan, 
those with a spirit akin to that of D. T. SuzukL 

Zen historically has affirmed and integ"ated 
with clfferent natJve tradtlons, such laolsm, 
Confucianism, and Stintoism. In the West, the I .:;~~~~~~~~~S~~~~"'rfih 
best companion to Zen would seem to .be the 141 
FreethinkinQ tradition. For example, take 
such Freethinkers aa Edward Herbert, 
Voltaire, Rousseau, Spinoza, Thomas Palnet 
Benjamin Franklin, Thomas Jefferson, ana 
Walt Whlvnan. TrytnQ to define so varied a 
tradition la hazardous. Nevertheless It mlQht 
be fair to say: "Freett'*11dr1Q trusts moat 
deeply In natural religion, and In the natw-al 
divinity which is the irvnost natw-e of 
everyone. A freett*lker then la free from 

upon revealed truth or exwnaJ 
aulhorlty', Combine such a 

tlon Ith a definition of Zen, If you dare, 
and you have a Zen Freothlnker. 
For ow- "subscription fee", we request a 

letter from you now and then for°" paves. 
But If that Is too much to ask, you mtQht 
consider some small monetary contri>ution 
in~tead 

The Buddha and his two disciples, Sarfputre 
and Mahamaudgalyayana. 

-[Notice]-

The old title of the Z F was the 
Cloud-Hidden Friends Letter. We remair 
somewhat hidden in the gentle fog of Sar 
Francisco, and so are fond of a verse b') 
Chia Tao, translated here by Un Yu Tang: 

S8archinQ For The Hermit In Vain 

I asked the boy bt!Jneath the p i nes. 
He said, .. The master's gone alone 

Herb-picking somewht1ro on the mount, 
C/oud-HlcJden, whereabouts unknown: · 
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1.) This issue has a new experiment' · 
format for the ZF, thanks to the vet 
oenerous and expert assistance of friend 
Richard Wooster. However, it ta already - 
becoming clear that this Involves perhaps 
too much extra work for us. 

For the next Issue, we wil tr:r, a different -
format, wtth a centerfold 8 1 /2 · x 11 ". 

Also, althouoh retypiflo everythtno would 
be a lot of work for ua, we are QUte 
~ to do some of It If It Is too clfflcult ···· 
for you. · 

ff you can type, however, It would be 
very hek>ful. at least for the next Issue, If _ 
you would ty~ your letters on standard 
8 1 /2" x 11' paper with 2" margins on 
sides, top, and bottom~ Please 

remember, 2" m•rglns on sides, top, · 
and bottom. We wl then do the 
cut-to-size and paste-up cxrsetves. 
(2) And If some of you want to hetp In an 
even more Important way In our felowahip, ·· · 
t can ti** of no better way than for you 
to voU1teer now· and then to pers()ndy 
write to someone whose .letter appears il --· 
the 1.F. Even If they :never reply1 Pm fire 
they would appreciate It. Even 1f no one 

. ever .~ you In response to ycxr ow"' 
letter, what the ~' wrtt:: them anywa 
with a Boc1"8attva open and civlnQ spirit. 
(3) Note ·that ·afthoUQh the ZF la free, we 
WOUidn't exactly refuse any modest 
donations to help with our bud;et. 
(4)) There ·has been· some real resonance 
to Lym Olson's letter In the last Issue 
conc8n*1Q self-ordination. More feedback --
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from you would . be appreciated. Lynn's 
tlon la not quite as revolutionary as 

first appear. For example, Juijlro 
certainly one of the greatest -

scholars of modern times, comments that 
the Japanese . Buddhait traclton from the 
very start has been one In the sPlrlt of _ 
self-ordination. If you are intereated, some 
scrtpu.ral sOW"cea here would be the 
Queen Srmala SUtra, the BrahamJala Sutra, 
and the Bodhtaattva Pratlmoksha Sutra. ·· 
(5) You mlaht be Interested In knowlnQ 
that Fredrick Franck, a contributor to the 
ZF, has come out with a new book "To Be 
tUnan a;aiist Al Odds" (Asian Humanities -
Preas, Berkelely). His other books too are 
i'1 a real ZF spirit. I fOlM'ld "Buddha Eye", an 
anthok>Qy on the Kyoto School with Ntshida _. 
and af, to be a very great help. 
Fw-thennore, even ~ hlgt · 
phllosophtca~ It Is hlQhly readable. Also I.;:... 
"Zen and Zen Classlca", with selections · 
from R.H. Blyth (Heian International), Js a real 
dell;ht, and another natural for the ZF. 

An•nda D•lenberg, Editor 

- - - --------·--



SPIRITUAL. FREN>SHP 
By Dhannacharl ManjUvajral 

Moat people who -engage la-aome form 
of spiritual study or practice w9 at one 
time or another consider havina contact 
~th other like-minded people. They wll 
consider JC>inirlQ a spiritual convnuilty. 
Now what Is a spiritual comn'Ulity? 
HaWlted by Ima~ of mlndesa zombies 
foHowlflo the sBQntest whim of a cult 
leader on the one hand, or friendly and 
unthreatenino but l.llinsplred Sunday 
meetings on the other, we do wel to 
question the nat'6'e of a QenUlne spiritual 
comrrUlity. A true spiritual felowshlp 
shOUld be free of any form of coercion, 
physical, emotional, or ldeoloQlcaL It Is a 
free association of free lnclVlduala, and 
Its members always need to be vlQllant 
to see they are malntUWiQ this iteaL 
Neither should a spirftual felowshis> 
provide a safe haven from the harsh 
winds of the work:t It should provide an 
envtrorment In which ow fixed views of 
cxrselves and ow Ives are chalenged, 
and OW' devotoPmem aa lndvlduala la 
enc<>W"aged, The spiritual helps us come 
to terms with the lnsea.l1ty of freedom. 
tt la probably better to think not so 
much In tern= of ~ a ICi'ttu!!! 
comrruity, b\rt of developinQ lndVtdual 
spir1tuaJ friendship"' and U.eby 
connecttna with a network of splrttual 
friends. ,,_.., are two types of aplr1tual 

· friendships. Some of ow frter m w1 be 
at rOUQhly the same level of 
understandlnQ. commltnldllt, and 
realzatlon as OW"selve& Thia we cal a 
horizontal aplr1tual friendship. Some 
friends, wl be much more developed In 
each of these areas, and some wll be 
teas developed. In rela11onship to these 
friends we have a vertical aplr1tual 
friendship, the relative positions of each 
person dependlnQ on their relative 
sprttual · develOpment. Often, 
understandably, we look for a teacher, 
who can give us some auldancet Qr act 
as a s<>t.rce of nspiratK>n. In the past 
twenty-five years there has been a 
flood of teachers and G&6ua c°"*'G from 
the east, as wel as qUte a num6er of 
the home grown variety. How do we 
choose the .. rlvht" one? SOme of 
them are outrtoht charlatans, some are 
well-meaning but deluded, and others are 
;eruiety wise men with valuable 
teachinQa. · 
Before consider~ what rnlt;;lt be the 

qualities of a teacher, we should 
consider a certain weakness that la 
prevalent amonQ students that makes ua 
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a prey for charlatans, and a 
dlaapp<>intment for the sages. We have 
a stronQ desire to find a teacher or QlM"'U 
who- knows . the- . ·truth,. wfthout--- any 
doubt. We want to find the one person 
who can give us Enlightenment. 

In terms of the psyc~y of C.G. 
JU'la, we easily fal prey to our 
tena9ncy to project the wtae-otd-man 
archetype onto a suitable flQur.,, There 
are some positive aspects of this 
pro jectlon, but a word of caution shoUld 
be sC>Wlded. The charlatans and the 
deluded, conactously or lM'lConsck>usly, 
make use of our tendency to project. 
when they make their clams to be 
holders of the One Truth. It seems that 
the more rklculoull · the clai'n, the more 
lcely It la that such people find folowera. 
Sometmea they annowice their 
EnlQhtenment, sometimes they clalm the 
autfiorlty of God, and sornetmea they 
clam that they are God. The QenUlnely 
wise men find themselves belnQ 
squeezed Into 1he · role of wtae old man 
by mer cla<*les. Some have been 
known to fal Into the trap of actuaty 
beleWIQ the projections that are belnQ 
clrected towards them, frequently wttfi 
catastropNc c~ Only those 
who ar~ . wel atab!shed In self 
WlderatandlnQ ·. are able to resist this 
pttfa1 Many teachers, and 
therapists, have the Lriaal>PY task of 
contending wl1h . the · d - pervasive 
tendency of people to _put them -·· on a 
pedestal - and eventualy, to pul them 
off. Thia tendency to hand over 
authority to anoU. person, to relieve 
oneself. of reapond>llty la somett"*lQ of 
which al folowera of the spiritual path 
need to be aware. No one Is completely 
free of h, and It la frequently at the root 
of clffla.ftles encountered on the 
aprttuaJ path. There are two prlnclplea 
that can be =eel In establlst*l; a 
genuine rela with a spiritual 
teacher. Flratty one needs to establsh 
and contlnualy deepen sio<>d personal 
communication with him, or her. 
Seconcly, one should beware of the 
tendency to endow a teacher wtth 
urreaaonable authority. lnltlaly a 
spiritual teacher wl be someone who 
communicates clearly a tead*lg that 
resonates with your own spiritual 
aspirations. 

A spiritual teacher ah®ld tc11o_w . his 
material, and be able to communicate it 
to the lstenera. I have often heard 
people praise a teacher whose 
communication la confused and 
unlntelQable, Unply because they do 

. --- ----··-··-- -···----
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not wtah themselves to be thouc.tlt 
tonorant or stupid. The primary 
quaHfteatton of a teacher is that he 
should be able to comrmncate. The 
primary qualtflcatlon of the student Is to 
be receptive. We have to learn how to 
Osten. We have to make ourselves plant 
and open, we have to soften our hearts. 
Llatenlno Is a great skill that can be 
conacloaly developed. 

To be receptive does not mean that 
we need to agree with what the teacher 
Is saying. However. we do have to put 
aside our prejudic;:ea sufficiently to be 
able · to hear and La'lderstand what Is 
belnQ said. Once the teacher's materlal 
has been communicated to us, we wl be 
In a position to consider for otrselves If 
jt la correct or usefuL A teacher may be 
eloquent, entertairinQ. or charismatic. He 
may be able to comrrUllcate, but his 
teachWlQ may be Irrelevant, facle, or 
wron;.. How are we to know If a teacher 
la correct? In the West we are used to 
relying on people's quallflcatlons. If 
someone has a · deoree In Physics we wl 
aaswne that he has knowtedge of · his 
rnateriaL In the field of relQlon we · wl 
tenet to anoclate ecclealaatlcal position 
with authority on reUQk>Ull matters. · Thts 

. may wel ·be the best WfiY to ntabllah 
credentlaJa ·1n ·practical and objectlV~ 
deter"*'8ble =matters, but Is It the onlY, 
or the best, way to detenMMI the 
veracJtr of what a person aaya In the 
aptrltua fleld? · Ultimately we have . to 
judge· the value of a teacl*IQ for 
OW"aetvea, using criteria that we develop 
as we become tncreaatrVY clear 
oLraelvea about the nat&re of the 
spiritual lfe. In the ~ we make 
many · mistakes by adop~ false 
teachlnQs or by rnlaunderat and 
mJauslnQ true teactinQa, but ow- ty to 
dscrln*1ate develops with OW" own 
understandnQ and experience. The 
abWty to be able to dlacrlrr*late the true 
from the false, the QOOd from the bad, Is 
the nature · of wladom, which we are 
tryinQ to develop In OU" splrltual lives. 
The basic criteria offered by the Buddha 
to someone who was confused by the 
plethora of teaci*lg avalable at that 
time, was that they should ask If the 
teactinQ was conducive to the redUCtlon 
of neoatlve emotions, to equmWntty, to 
freedom, to detactment, to 
dlsentanQlement with worldy activities, 
to SimpUcity1 to content, to aoUtude, to 
ener;y, and to deHQht In the good. By 
becomlnQ clear about the direction that 
we wish m.r spiritual Hfe to take, we can 
determine with even greater clarity and 
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confldenee the criteria that we should 
apply, and in thia way make ever more . .. 
meantnQful dedaiona about the peopte 
With Whom we wish to associate as 
spiritual friend& Ha vino a spiritual 
teacher is Important but equally 
Important Is the development of 
horizontal friendships. Peer 
friendships provide the general 
framework wlthWl which we develop our 
positive spiritual qualities. We need 
friends who share our spiritual 
perspective - to be able to share our 
expertencea. It la very dffflcult, for 
example, to clacuaa one's meditation 
experlenee With someone who has no 
experlenee of medt!atlon. Some crucial 
moral dlemmaa may seem rinportant to 
ordinary friends. V our meat-eatilQ 
friends may not take the clfflcuttles 
encoootered In a change to a vegetarian 
diet very aerlouaty, for example, . or they 
may wonder_ why_ you do not leap Into a 
seXual relatlonahlp with the attractive 
person Who 18 eaaer to do so with you. 
Some•people may · find your description of 
Y<Mr more profoe.n:t splrttuaJ experiences 
qt.ite dlatu1>lnQ. . since many . ·spiritual 
experiences are · closely . akin to what Is 
l"IOtmaly considered madness. It 18 
Snpc)tant to . be able to corMUlicate 
thk1Qa that are lmpQrtant to you, and to 
be ·able to be fuly open to at least a few 
other tunan · belnga. VOW" spiritual 
frlencla may offer frlendy advice. They 
may · be · ready and able to warn you 
whm'l they beCome aware that you are 
talmQ a wre>nQ clrectlon. They may see 
you heading a~ YOW' splrttuaJ 
QOal, or more , Into dangerous 
psycho-splrltual realona. They can · offer 
their advice, wtkh you may then 
consider. A OOod friend Of mine once told 
me that one dk:Wt alway have to folow 
advice, but It was always .useful to oet 
another perspective~ A Spiritual friend Is 
a companion who shares your world and 
travels with you In the direction of Truth 
and Realty. A .spiritual friend Is also a 
worklnQ partner, a partner with whom 
one can develop the Interpersonal 
qualtlea that are part of the spiritual 
path. . On the basis of shared ideals, 
by belnQ honest, and by confeaaing ow
darker sides, we can develop a very 
high deQree of openness and trust. OUt 
of these qualttea, a spontaneoU. and 
natt.ral affection w• Qrow, alonQ with the 
positive emotions of kindness and 
generosity. The closer we come to 
another person, the more we learn to 
appreciate their positive qualities, and to 
forQlve their leas attractive 



charactariatics. Such appreciation may 
develop into admiration, so that our friend 
becomes a aowce of Inspiration. This 
lnsphtJon comes sometimeS from the 
sti'nulation of-our- own hiQtl8r' quaJltiea-by our
friend's positive charactertsUca. . Sometimes It 
arises from our awareness of how hard they 
are working on their own dificulties, on their 
own herok: under~aklnQS. We can contlnuaUy 
deepen our communk:ation with our spiritual 
firend and discover the liberating nature of a 
deeply experienced intimacy with another 

human ~eing. In the spiritual Ufe we . 
are trying to overcome the ultimately false 
distinction between ow-selves and other 
people. We need to practice ttMa 
transcendance of our limited selves wfth 
another person, so our spiritual friends 
become the focal point of our attempts to 
overcome dudstic perceptions. Spiritual 
friendship la a particular type of friendship 
that one develops with one person. However 
ft Is not exclualve and should be developed 
with a number of people, each of whom wil 
have other such friendships. In time, we find 
ourselves to be part of a network of 
individual relationships, all of which are baaed 
on shared commitments to a particular 
spiritual ideaL Thla la OW' spiritual convnunity, 
which consists of both horizontal and vertical 
relatlonahlpa. Some members may be our 
teache!'"s, so.me msy be our stud9nta, others 
OW' peers, but al wtll be our friends, and 
none will be simply the teacher or the 
student. The relationships are far more 
complex and organic In nanre. If we trace 
this network of spiritual friends, Ink ·by Ink 
from one lndvtdual to another, we wl 
discover that It spreads th"OUQhout the whole 
world, and through time, atretc:IWIQ back to 
the past, and always · reaci*lg forward to the 
future. The splrltual comnuity tranacends 
space and time, but we en• Into It by 
developiiQ friendships riaht here and now 
with those whose spirituaf Ideals, and sp1r1tual 
perspectives we share. 

Aryaloka, W.8.0., 
Heartwood Circle, 
NH 03857 

Manjuvajra 
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HONORABLE ALL 
By Aablrt BncUrtdlt 

SO, Mnoe1 .. Worda are clny not juet Ike 
ones Ike .. aaahote.. "pussYICker"' and the -
one from 1t'8 Koen about SNtatlcka. Jmt r 
Fritz Perts often Said. "'There a fOW'· kinda · 
~ Elephantat1lt, Wilt. Oicka ... t 
and P0etry... Paw Reps was a poet of 
cowse: 

cttlk'.-g 
a bowl · of ween tea 
I stopped the war 

Thanks to Ananda'a generoustty with tis 
tJme an money. we sub-oenlUa freett'* •er s 
have the oppc>rtwitY to beCome freewriters 
and see O\r uneeess contrl>utk>na to the 
published works of tunar*1nd In pmt In a 
tasteful ' tasty journal wel-wrougth in ita 
stylsh slmpliclty. however. unflniahed cycles 
can sap creative energies and ~ Ike most of 
you, no doubt, have very little, if any, idea Pithy, pentratina. pro'°"'1d, poeUc, 
what brain wiggles. heart throbs, or perfect. But. nevertt•••, . leave ua not 
Intestinal dstW'bances my wrttlnae may or rule out 1he amtle lnterwlnrings of prose 
may not have faclltated among the rest of · poefy wHch does not delQrl to expose Itself 
you. So It ts that I dedicate myself In thla throud'I fanCY lne arr. angemneta. 
issue to - if you'll pardon the expression - HONORA8lE BOB SMTH: There la 
"-feecl>-ack'' which la, of CC>Wlle, a sort of. certU1IY prose ~~ In. y~ remartca. 
mental reQW'~tlon In wNch no darn to After Ill, ladt al .~· and playful 
objec11vlty la made, and hrtta'more, any tunor a form of PoeUY· •iet me not be the .. 
appearance of crttidsm or judgement la one to •Y we '9houldn'1 me lbould". OJ(. 
beat dssolved In the free breeze of and I woulit not add that . we ....i or muat 
en-lkJht-ened non-sertouanesa. Al the not me must · nor that we ahoukl or ahoukWt 
folowlng . reQLr9tationa are baaed on a either. I hOpe -U.t's clear. · Alao It leenw to 
careM Chewing over of letter• appearing In me that ·Ponderlna Is a form of lvftg. and a 
a previous htSue •34 (second- of 1991), Nke warln-up mt whh • . few holes In the 
one by one In the order they were m w«*i look j.et fine. on a pede1ta1. 
aa1embled: · Flnaly, whtl regard to war In 1he middle 
HONORA8l.E ANAN>A: Only after a more Ha\ war on ctrup, war on poverty, and 
carefU readng of yCKr lmroductory . moat Snportant of al; war on war, • . =;.:Ir"":' that yy~clallnlng.: . ~~ac:.~~O: ::_.=:s,c:e 
Beatr*/Freetl**er /FreeatHcer. ., do JoY·~a ... £' RICHARD. . BELL: I find 
believe It la good Idea to ba1he once a ~ 
week'"• you say. However. you do not say cleccunlona about ·"'What la a Budltllat .. or a 
'"only once a week"' so the readel la left ·to 0 arta1lan .. or a .. Jew .. or a 'Whatever'' a bit 
herllU/tta own lmqlnation or 1enae of smell abNd. Aa Hwnpty.Dwnpty told Alce, ''When 
(In the caae of those of ua who have the I UM a word y~ lady, It mew just . 
good fortwle to be abte to get tovether whtt exactly what I want It to mean - notl*1Q 
you from time to time). I ~t al of thl8 more Md "°'= lenf', Probably we 
ia •111 another form of your nm•on ~ ponder 8UCh ~ becau8e we ·wam to 
ctuchy ,..,..,,_ where al -1hoee bodes aet define owaelVea - know owaelVea In some -
packed toge1her and an overpowertna oc1or way that· we CM put Into wordit. 'Maybe 
of sweat mic;tt wel datw'b one'a W01 ship some people realy believe that they can 
and from hence wose1h the ~ Identify 1hemsetv• by becon*1g a rnilmber 
"clear*lesa Is next to Gocaw". BUt, 1tlal of aome more or left · c1eal1Y defined · 
aCIU'l. how can you clMn to be a beatr* relglon, but It la obvtousty inponl>le to try 
wner.· Y°" lanauaae - both oral and wr ltten to cr•te a atable, flJC8d Image of the 
- la so ctean? How about a few drty words wivel"ae of constant dmnge. ttowev~_I do 
In y<>W' next contrlKnlon to 11Uy eatablah ~rhen you say, .. perspective, Sty19, or 
yCM.r ctalm to beatitude? make a Buddhiat." But l w°'**"1 

HONORABLE RICHARD BOERSTLER: Qolng want that to ''Budc:111at"'. Budcl1lem, I 
through Issue #34 letter by letter, I have ay, la a Way (amono a nUtltude of Waya) 
Just now dacovered to my dl!llEtit that of developing OW" ful potential as tunana. 
dlrtynen waa on y<>W" l"Nnd also: .. I wll go An lntereamg pan of that Way can be 
at once to wash out my mouth for the looktna tiarY eyebala eye-to-eye with 
folowina: TtE ZEN TEACHNCJS Of playh.i non-attachment to dovma. docvtne 
BODDHl>liARMA translated by Red Pine, North of ctoaaY-pqo. · 
Point Preas. s.F. 1989. If I dare It, 111 ~e HONORABLE FREDERICK FRAN<: Thank'" 
away al the books on my shelves 1eaw,g for .YOW' te1nQ of the Noh crama and the 
only this," You add a few more words very fine crawlna. tt brings to my rrind a 
and then finish as folowa: ""Enouah. enough, not-limited-to BucXlnm perspective of myth 
enough I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 fl I I r· 
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As a way of extendll'Q and ~IV the 
kn<>winQ Of ou-selvea. Are we this boy 
who first receives then loses the QOkiet1 
crun? What 1a the Golden 0rvn1 ts that 
what we seek In O\I" desire drtven struggles 
thr~ Mfe? Is the heavenly music 
somethtnQ so very special or fa tt the 
ecstatic smle common among babies In the 
Jatter half of thetr ~=---and la It the 
delcate smite on 's lps? Perhaps 
every sic;J1ificant change In consciousness, 
even relatively short ones, are Ice new 
Incarnations. 

HONORABLE JOHN H. BOYD: You write'' 
""The eheer' complexity of ow current 
human pr~ In U. Guff War 
po- enormoue :f,oblerna for al of m 
on a l'llnlber of ~ ent le\11119, no .._ 
for Zen Freet.Nnker• than for ott.r"• ... 
And ao on and on for half a page. Sorry, but 
Pm not about to alow you to lay some 
enormous problems on me. Fnncty, I dodt 
have these problems and I darn want them. 
However, Pm <Pte w•~ to let you have aa 
many of them as you ewe to have, and 
keep them as long as you wish. Also, If my 
attitude ia a problem for ~ ;r.o.1re 
welcome to that one, too. • rnele1a · 
these words, Ice yO\I"~ are offered, ''In the 
sprtt of openness, fnendshlp and love. .. 
Hairy eyebal. to hBi'"Y eyebal. 

tfbNORABLE ROBEAT BAE~ Vea, 
yea, yea that wu a weat piece you wrote 
for the last Issue and this one ta areat, too, 
If you don't "*Kt me aayiig so - since I am ~ 
and I am you, and you are me, and we are 
we t~ and oh myl Aren't we clever 
tinsy Too dever pehapa? Oh no-We 
be a lttle too everythng now and enjoy the 

~ YELLOW MOUSE: after al 
these years of puzzlng over Y°" 
contributions, I had One of thoee aldden 

· strokes of WlderstandlnQ )mt after reading 
your Issue •34 piece. I coUd say that aftm" 
years of pondetillQ the Koan of Yelow 
Mouse's wr1tina. Satori came In a ftaah, but 
even tt'Kxql tfiat makes It al aowid very 
'Leri'\ It's realy too high falutin' and beaide1, 
I am no more or leas ~ then I ever 
waa aa a rest.ft of this tonv and arduous 
struggle with y<Kr wr ltings. V ou are - or at 
least were and were trUled to be - a 
tawyer1 Lawyers work wtth laws. Laws are 
the ~te defintdona of truth In the )lddal 
system. Laws are written In words. Worde 
are defined In dicUonartea. and 'their 
mea'*1gs In conjuctton with others, In 
phrases, sentences and paragraphs, ls 
f\.rther determined by the '1awa.. of 
grammar and symax. So for years we 
have had these etymofocJical analyses 
pr~ to Inform of the truths of thi IVS 
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(h:ludng tt*aQS that are not ti aga, of 
e«rse) and flrmlY In the last tnue we ~ 
w-ammatical anatyata, parts of apeecfi and 
so on, with a lot of talk about how words 
• .,.._t•• be used In certM1 waya and so on 
and Wtmatefy that ··ow tt**incJ le 
muddled by the pre1e.1lee8 of the 
lnQuietlc probleme ........ t In OW' 
1anuave··. What you're iivolvec:t with la • 
tegalatic approach to phloaophical 
knowledge. It is somewhat Ike trying to 
dacover the quatty of the wtne that was 
dn.nc by taatftg the piaa Of the man who 
ct'ank it. Wel.-maybe that metaphor 
~ perfect but It ta~ and meanwhile ·1·, h al real free~a, wll continue to 
use wontstng to have a QOOd write muddlnQ 
up mear*1c;pr meanUy manfUly 
hairy-eye-Hay, dy-ly aa It Nia my fancy, 
while ConUnUng to praise the~ 
.... In the and write Er~ Sp~ and al o1hers 
Y°'*'CI Vf!llY_ much. 

HONORABLE EL.SON 8. SNOW: I ti1lc you 
8hoWd revise the clostnQ poem of YOW' 
letter perhaps. Try changing 1he word 
'"tom" to "scorn" for It 111eme to me that 
you are lnde!d curlna your lpa with 
~t. Oh, Pm sorry, f don't know, I don't 
get it. That's. a nid'TtY fine poem you sent 
w ff'om Robert Bly and I do not ttink 
free1t**era we some find of slmey tt*9I 
1hat crawl up out of the aewera. That 
Drlnter of YOU"S are does do a fine job, 
however. 

HONORABLE GREG ~ I note that In 
yow •34 letter you cld aa much as I am 
doirll now - responding to others -
at~ta'lg to bring some c:1a1c>Q Into the 
Freetilktir. And you took up a lot of space 
u I am now doing. n.-e does seem to be 
a tone of ~•19111a about "r19rt and 
wrong'" In repr to behavior and attltudea 
about yCM.nelf and ott.-a. The Sixth 
Patriarch made the transcendence of good 
and bad. rtWtt and wrong, a fWldamantal, 
Inescapable part of his teacting. But r can 
realy warm up to your c:laa.8ak>n of 
watctmg Jade East dance. I'm ..-e that I 
couki easly share your appreciation of her 
saiaualty but I would - be much more 
Interested In her brother's. Llcewtse I do 
appreciate the wetness of water but have 
never 9'joyed Kool-Aid or Scotch. I prefer 
Ch9rry 7-up and wtite Wine (with no lnterst 
In 1he very expensive, snooty, snotty ktnd 
that teavea a bad aftertaste~ 

HONORABL.E BASCO: 
Very wise. Sylvester and T\· Jety do 

belonQ and are so needed In 8udd1lsm these 
days and of c<>lrse they - alonQ wtth 
cowtUen other cartoon duos - represent 
the Top D<>v/Under Doo dichotomy which as 
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chlkren we aee In OW" relationetllp whh °" 
parents, and tt.. aa acMta claCover - to 
ow- clamay - that they e>dst atde by aide or 
on top of each other wtttin O\raefvea. And 
Tweety, the apparent LnierdoQ. always 
inrvtves just Ice the WKterdoQ In each of w 
- Ike the boy's golden mun - and wHch 
cartoon character WU it that had that 
aazy~? 

ftONORA8LE EDWARD STAR: Oh thMc 
you dear Edward. The r*=e guy Top DOG In 
me was begil•*tV to attack 1he br1Ft 
sparky lttle wleeass gerW9 In me for some 
of the Jen u.n sweety-ple remartas I've 
been maklnQ about some of ow- felow 
ao-called freeU*lkers. But then, affw 
encowrtertna YOW' bodaak>US bias\ Under 
DoQ tels "Top DOQ to read once agU1 
Edward 1he SUlr .00 cornn- on .:.s; 
nc:teed I do Ike a good~ -
the kind that do not get too Hl"lo\my. 
we enjoy a QOod~ f words. wit and reason without · · to spit and e>CMle 
ateam? I . miaht add t when someone 
cornea on wttfi statements Ike, ·• rm not that 
emarf. and .. an obvtoua non-90Phletlcate · 
8UCh aa I .. , I shwpen my sword, prepwe 
for the wora1 - rnear*'G the· beat. 1he real 
joy°'*'998 of va"bal contbat with a wwrlor 
of the hlaheat order. But, 8lul ·rlclftt now, I 
find no "l<ell1ood that·· we wll find much 
between U. to .,._ · about (unla11, of 
cowee, you don't 8Q1'"M that Ronald Reagan 
la realy the near-SWtted. Mater .Magoo. and 
u.1 there are aUI a . lot of· fw1dllinentalat 
Ctrtatlans arowid l"'1g tnler" the dllluslon 
U.t 'they are ·Budd11st8: mletaklng a ~ 
In tamiloloGY and form for a change 
aubatance Md anttude). Or, perhaps we 
could · deba• the U"W· m11• llltg of 1he 
Wlexpreal>le 1rUtha. 

HONORA8l..E DON STEVENS: You, too, 
preaent . a ~- 1hat aomettlg .. 
terrl>ly wrong and then~: to analy9e 
1he cm.me of 1he1e · largely In 
terms of law arOWJd valua1. I'm 
reasonably awe 1hat you lcnow 1tl8 Budcll& 
legend aa W8I • I or ow felow contr lbutors 
but let._ reacal It for a ·lllOIMm. 5evenll 
thcM.mtlnd yws before ..._ CJrlat a w 
c:aled Sakyarruli cld eome0*1g· almlar. He 
saw ttai, aa we do now, that tt•1ga we a 
mesa and everybody or almost evilrybody 
la eufl'ertnQ a lot. By his analy'afit the 
problem WU DESI£ and he 1hen provided a 
ekln-fold proaram for tta a1ev1at1on. Since 
..- ttw thomMds of years have not 
changed 1he world very much with recprd 
to meaw Md problems, and because old 
ave. 8k:knen and death wil "1doubtedy 
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remain, tt seems a QOOd Idea to work or
owselves a lot, do what we can to r 
peace, love* and an our Ives, · and tA . .• , 
spread these and attitudes .monvat °" frienda and r tiontt aa beat we ca 
without loatna OW' v. selves In attactwner. 
to getting evervtl'*1a ftXecL Lb the woman 
who cal8d herSelf '1Peace Pl9 it1'0, I prefer 
to change the word ''Problema.. t 
.. chalangetf and thef) expreaa watltude L 
1he areat Tao / ·<Joddee8-God I Al I It I One 
I HOo Haw I etc. for the wonderff ... 
opporUrity to lewn, practice, wonder, fee 
w~ ~ work whh.· play whh, love, hate, 
and ....,_ about tt al and 1hen alt down arM;t = some *'- . bulaNttir~ 

ntat'tt•1g, and Doetlzlna about, an 
....- my watltude ·to 1:he Oreat .Yuppie• 
of Sllcon v.-ey for developlnQ then wort 
procea1ora that make It ao my to monke· 
wowtd .whh words. Thm* You. 

Robert Br~ 282 l<lnga Rd., 
· · ane, CA 9400! 



From Ken O'Nelll' s Corner 

After a verey absence, the combined 
effeets of once a havtnQ a personal lfe 
snd Lynn s recent letter have 
. ,,ompted me to write. ~ too, have been 
thfnklnQ alonQ these Ines, both as a Buddhtst 
and as a Martlnlst Free Initiator. Lym 
proposes several alternatives to tradtk>naJ 
ordination; having re-read his offertno 
several times, I fee the ts.. Is more 
complex than hm auooestk>na. First, there is 
not a Ulgle tracltion of orclnation In 
Buddhacllarma., Instead, there la a pluralty. 
Secondy, Lynn's radical SUQOeations seem 
seated lri a reconstructlontst approach that 
is more implied than stated; however, those 
unstated preaupposttiona are probabfY In the 
shared attitude of Zen Freettinkera. 

L YM's · suggestions hit at the core of 
Amer1can BudCIWm's awak-*1Q to Its own 
Identity, making syncretk: and eclectic 
actlv111ea ~t mportant for um to conslcillr. 

Accor , Pl offer my two cents 
wor1h. rd e to offer some dlstilctlons t 
feel are Important to rttea and rttuals of 
paaaage. In early BudcHlm, ·the only rites of 
p-age where ordination of '"°'*• and 
...... As tme passed, adcltltonal rites were 
added for ( 1) taking refuQe, and (2) lay rite& 

Vet trlidtlonal Buddhism waa helrarchic 
In that monka/l'U18 were regarded as 
iuperlor aplrltualY by their vocation, and 
moat lkety cancfdates for the tnnon of 
llurnhatory experience. Clearly r•denl of 
this publication do not hiOhlY value that sort 
of ordination. To my knowllldge, the 
Japanese and Tl>etan ayatema came to 
uphokt non--monastic typea of ordnation, and 
such practlcloner• were not ruled out from ...,...tlon. Shn'an, tutelary flQ&l"e of the 
Shi't tradton, rejected ordnatlon on grCUlda 
that In the~ of Mappo (Ice the klil yuga. · 
the age of utter decadence of Dharma), · vdd 
orclnatlon was lost forever anyway. 

Thus, the spi"ltwl lfe WU devoid of 
ordination alt<>Qether. Technlcaly, we 5t*1 
teachers are deputed or authOrtzed to 
teach In the place of st'*ran'a lnear 
descendants, al of us pasq on tia 
tradition. So, technlcaly st*1 teachers are 
not ordained in any sense of 8udd'tstt 
tradtk>n prior to the 13th century. However, 
our tradtJon has a lot In common with many 
form of Protestantism. Oddy ~ the 
primary step towards becOINnQ a St*1 cJerlc 
is the T okudo trainlnQ and rttua~ that rite 
beinQ a symbolc re-enactmant of the 
tonsure in bec°"*1V a Budclllat priest. 
.· In . a Western Ew:opean 9en11e, ordination 
confirms one as a clergyman. In a tracltlOnal 
Budct1lat sense, orclna&n cortfi me one as a 
part time (lay) or ful ~monk/f'Ul) 
practtttoner of clUlnna. 

Tect."licaly, ordination fLnetiona In strict 
relationship to the tralnlnO rules (vtnaya) 
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folowed In Buddiism. For the Christian, a 
sectarian confession and the duties of the 
clergy relate to the mea'*1g of ordination. 

Strictly speaking, those ordU1ed In 
8udctmim wl never teach for the most part, 
while. Christian clericl .. by, __ uand .. larQe _ ~ 
trained to fUfl a vocational rris8k>n to save 
souls. I suspect moat who would be 
Interested In ordination In Buddhism wtllh to 
In aome work serve Budchlcllanna. and 
that such work woUld In some manner be a 
"*1iatry. LeavlnQ compartaons wtth 
Christianity for richer world gnosUc 
tradtk>ns, other Important matters await ua. 
If one la ordaJned for pw-ely personal 
reaaona, adopting a Dharma-name, 
~ama practlvea, etc., then there is no 
more to the matter; however, If one's motive 
Is a "*1atry1 then we rWl Into the matter of 
what qualfles one to teach 8udcl1lsrn, or 
Martlniam, or Onoatica, or whatever. Some 
hold the power of rttualatlc transmlsaton la 
al that Is needed, a view lhared by 
Catholca, Masons, Roaicruciana, and otherS 
of the Latin tradton. 

Others take transmlallk>n In a stronger 
Interpretation, holdlua that If a receiver has 
cat.Qtt the aplrltUal bal they ttmn nl'1 wtth It. 
The 'latter position holds ;nom can be In 
some discerned ~ others who'Ve aot It. 

Alan Watts ~ Zen u an 
~ NotwlthatandlnG watts' 
llmlted mderstandlnQ of 8udcl1lsrn, what he 
said holds water In runerow ~UC 
tracltlona. For example, the NaN HOnaanJI 
branch of 9*' has a ~ llcenable to the 
fonnalzed koana of RlnZaJ, caled the An.In 
RondaL . Whle an lliforUnlte theoloQy has 
17own up arcxnt the Rondal, nonetheless 
they offer a powerfd tool for cUtlvatlnQ 
depth of lb'nnltion and for probinQ 1ho• 
c1Un1nQ ..,._Uon. They are a t~ 
tool, and a tool for aaseatnQ WlderatandlnQ. 
Tradtonalllts Ike O&.aK>n, khou1, and Conze 
hold spirltudty does not exist In a ~ 
and spirttulll tracltona offer a ''know-.-iow· 
for fadltatlnQ . transformation and 
WtderstandlnQ. lhua, teacher• and their 
"*"8trtea arlile In a lne of aucce11110r'.. I 
partly aoree while partly ~ Shn'an, 
Kukal, DoQen, 1kkw. are al examplea of 
lnc:lvlduals whoae- ..,._tlon OCCUTI9d In 
SDite of tracltion and because of tracltlon. 
Al worked witt*I the system, got nowhere 
with It, exerplenced In their quest, woke '4), 
and then taught. They are the ktnd of 
splrttuaJ heroa we al leek to emulate In our 
own way. Watts' de1c:rlptlon of the FOW'th 
Way has guided me: Sneak In the back door 
of the temple, steal the ..,._tlon. and get 
the hel out before they try to make you a 
membert Ttul, if one la to fuffll a BudclWt 
"*1iatry, then you'd better know a lot about 
8uddhlam throuot'l = atruogled with it, 
throUQh havinQ str wtth your own Hfe, 
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~~ havino In some way woken up. For 
most of us that means doinO tt ouaide of the 
monastery. 8lahop Roaamonde Miiiers 
Ecclesla Onostica MysteriorUn organization 
has an lnterestii; system. After a year of 
oettinQ to know new Individuals, ~may 
begin to attend classes of tJon. 
Should they wish ordination, they can count 
on a decade of Instruction. Upon completion 
of ordination, they are free to go do What 
they wiN with it. Louis Claude de Saint Martin 
died In 1803; for 80 years after his death, 
the Martinist tradition passed from teacher 
to StUdent Without c;areat fanfare. In the 
earty 1880s, Papus and others dtacovered 
they ~ere both initiated as Martinist Free 
Initiators. Thereupon, they formed the 
SUJ?reme Councu of the Ordre Martlniste, 
Initiated others, and set up an oroanization. 
Martinlsm has been beset with squabbles,· 
f~uds, schisms, and fragmentation ever 
sence. I am totd Martinism survives well in 
the Soviet Union simple because It has been 
forced underground, devoid of the luxu-y of 
oroanization and poUtics, certainly never a 
part of the SUpreme Council system. I like 
Lynn's ideL I strOOQly feel if we're goinQ to 
cal an orclnatfon Buddhist, we have to come 
to oripa with what ordination mean., and 
what mnnaly quaJifiea the ordination to be 
termed Buddhtst. Ordination for what? What 
do you do with it once. you've got it? Does 
the ordination siQnify the oatrlrlo of minimaJ 
Blddhist understandinQ? What doei. it 
permit? Teaching? Does It siQnffy 
transmtsaton? Empowerment? Hope thia atra 
up some discussion. 

Who is Jade East? In the Ream of the 
Senses Is now out In video format. 1. am 
surprised, the Japanese censors ever let it 
out ·of the country. ApocaJytlc CU1&6e stuff 
for sure. 

Cornbinino ordinatiOn with levity, has 
anyone seen The FWMlral? In video for 
several .Years, It's a parody of the Japanese 
Buddhatt fwieral and one of the funniest films 
rve seen In years. Of raated Interest is 
KUkai, a 2·3 major production on the f04.llder 
of St1ingon, The Funeral is subtltted In fnolah. 
while I dO not know of anythlnQ but a pW""ety 
Japanese version of Kukai (read tile story 
of hia life In a l~oe you know, and then 
juat watch the fllrri). Request anybody know 
how to Qet ·a copy of Sto Yamaatita•a 1ROHA 
tape? lroha is a composition Inspired by 
l<ukaJ'a mystical poem of the same name. 
The tape ts powerful, a symphonic 
composition using hi tech lnatnments on an 
esoteric Buddhist theme. I cal It a trip 
throuoh an auditory mandala. 

2428 Femwood Ave., 
San Jose, CA 95126 

Ken O'Neil 
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SOME THOUGHTS ON RINZAJ 
By Don Stevena 

An Old Story About RinzaJ: 

"Once oreat mystic, Rtnza~ was sittJno 
by the riverside on the sand. A man 
approached who had been lookinQ for 
him. He had Qone to RinzaPs place and 
they said, 'You may find him somewhere 
by the side of the river. This la the time 
he sits there.• The man reached, he 
asked Rinza~ 'I have come from a IOOQ 
distance to know -- In short, because I 
am not a scholar and I am a simple man. 
Just give me the easentJaJ teachiflo.' 
Rinzai closed his eyes and sat silently, 
The man said, 'Have you heard me or 

not?, I have asked a question, and 
instead of anawerlnQ me . you have 
closed your eyes.' Rinzal sata, · 'That 
was the answer, the shortest: just ck>ae 
YOW' eyes and be silent -- you wanted 
1he shortest answer.' The man said. 
'ma la too short. Just a little 1onQer Wll 
do,' So Rinzat wrote on the sand with 
tia ftnQer, · 'Meditation.' 'The man said, 
'That dOea not help niuch, it is the same. 
Again, .close your eyes and sit silently. -
that la the meanklQ. Can't you Qive me a 
little . more?' "Rinzai wrote In big 
capital letters, 'Medtation.' The man 
•aid, 'Are . you crazy or what? -
because lt la the same thlno.' Rlnzal 
Said. 'If 1· do anythinQ more than tliat, I 
wll move beyond the limits of truth. 
Then it wl be a lie. If you want leis, I 
can elaborate, but truth is finished. The 
moment I sat silent wjth my closed eyes, 
that was aL'" 

We don't need to do ANYTHING I And, 
we are better off when we do 
NOTIINQ I By d<HnQ noU*lQ. we <jVe 
ow-selves the chance to BE 11r By sittJno 
quietly. And by sittinQ quietly what 
ocara to ua to do w• be just riQht. 
One person has found sittinQ quietly 
often durilQ the day is best. You decide 
how often and for how long. In adcltk>n, 
there are a couple of other aood 
reasons for ua to listen to oW""aefves. 
Frat, we don't know what Is best for us; 
ooless we first listen to ouraetves. The 
condition ow- world Is In Is a result of 
doino thinQs as if we knew what we are 
dolnQ and as ff we knew what Is beat \ 
for us. The second reason Is we are 
Qlven exactly what we neeed every 
day. We don't •lways accept what 
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we are given, unless it ta a loas, but we 
are always Qiven exactJy what we 

, - need. Thia could be caJled Providence. 
or- chance, -- or - just - a . condtlon _ of 
ourselves. And, we can bank on It, 
unlike some banks, and Ufe insurance 
companies. But, this la for when we 
have control of our lives. What happens 
for example, when we go to church1 

Sometimes we prepare for It, and 
cannot Maten to o~aatvea. Then we 
must get ready to go and durlnQ this 
process we cannot listen to ow-selves, 
nor can we when we get to church. 
During church, though, sometimes there 
are a few moments of silence ---
sometimes. Then It takes time after 
church to get · over ctu"ch. Then, 
usually a chl.rch servk:e Is like beJnQ 
taUQht a lesson. c.a. Jung, the 
psychiatrist wrote: '"ReliQlon la a 
defense agajnat Religk>ua ideas," la that 
the lesson we learn? When we 
church? Then there la achooL Pretty 
much the same thing about chlreh can 
be aak.t about school work, except kids 
have to associate with who they are 
put In class with. This re.uta in 
physical and mental abuse. Then, they 
have to listen to the teacher and cannot 
-Usten to themselves. A study made of 
teachers . showed they were harcly 
Intellectuals. A study made of teacher'• 
coUegea ahowed they are tauaht to use 
teachlnQ methods that retard lean*1g. . 
The claaarom · Itself . la arranged 
dlctatortaly Instead of democraticaly. 
Moat of this apples to churches u well, 
except ctU"chea scare ktda with God. 
Then, we oo to textbooks. Schoolll no 
longer have rruch good lteratunt 
because they buy textbooka Instead. 
Many studies have been done on 
textbooks; · none approve of the 
textbooks school boards buy. Schoof 
can be compared to Jal, not lear1W'IQ 
places. Then, one has to ;et over 
school after school la over. can 
Rodgers wrote, ''NothhQ worth learr*1Q 
can be taught... Others have written 
much worse about what happens when 
we school. 

Then, there la work. Evel"Ytt*lQ abOut 
ctuch and achoola apples ...... too. 
But now, we are at serious butllnen. tt 
la at work that we do al the tiaga that 
harm everyone else In the world - this 

-·'.-1lticludes "*11ater1 and rellQlous workers 
i: _ ··and teachers and workers In education. 

Out of the work place cornea al the bad 
things done to the world. Thia la bad 
enou;h. but when bad thlnga happen, 
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people are t>Wned, not business. So, 
bu5'nesa does au the bad things, but oets 
off scot free. Because people take or••· Tt:Mly are biamed for the bad 
results. There Is Governrrianf irxf unions 
and other or;anizatlons. But since they 
aJ1 support business, they all come under 
work. Then there are leisure 
activities like TV, radio, movies, readinat 
al ktnda of performances, etc. Al of 
these are mind controL When, you 
subject yourself to cmrch, work, 
organizations, entertainment or anythir'l.; 
else, you are subjecting yourself to· mod 
control, and not Ustenino to yourselves. 

LuckUy our minds have such great 
capacity, they can absorb au thts control 
and stil flMlCtlon I When we are told we 
only use 10% of our mental capacity 
what la really means la that with al this 
control, 90% of our attention ls taken up 
leaving only 10% left for Ustenlng to 
ouaetves. Then most of us try to flnd 
ways to fiU up that remaining 10%. But 
the only reaJ life we enjoy la In that 
10%. If we want to enjoy Hfe more, we 
must expand the 10% by Ustel'lWlQ to 
ourselves more. And, our o"'y hope Mes 
in this direction, for Ufe can never 
improve as k>nQ as we chu"ch, we 
school, we work we unon, we oroanize, 
we drive, we TIJ, we read, we vote, we 
entertain ourselves. 

PO Box 594 Don 
Stevena 
8onaaJI, CA $2003 



6~· "WORDS ON WORDS 
By Y 81/ow Mouse 

The Annealed Amos: ·i believe I can be 
master of myself - but not of my fate." 
WRONCI Review the Auahwltz, etc. ..-vtvors 
to discover that to master one's self la to 
master one's fate. Of course, that doesi1't 
chanoe the poison gas, the ovens or the 
Nazis, but FATE: to speak > proclamation, 
reputation • the final pronouncement - of 
one's value not Just the physical end - which 
is always death. ·1 don't beleve In the 
realty of a separate self. I am the raJCleus of 
an entity with no bc>lniariea _.. It's a great 
doctrinal stance. but can the lnclvtduated 
one Ive It? "Practice peace and you'll 
[who?] t>mQ peace to the world." 

Whatever wepractlce~actiee la what 
we are and what we to the wortd. 

Wei ri'lQ ·my bell, dlckle: • d Star's heartY 
Imitation of a crusty an _ .. Are you_ are It 
was JUST an ·1m1tat1on or was It ~ °" oP 
buddy 'maef, Trust 'Im - 'e'a realy real, 
whateva" 'ea. ''Plrlty? In dependent 
orlalnatlon .. why not, Is there 80mltti1Q 
evl about me .. ed - YOU?: I don't believe It. 
Whe1her"_ . you wl accept It or not, you're OK 
(PURE) RIQHT NOW - you always were and 
you always wll be (wwe-amen). 

Davlek: ~t on, l love It: zen + ll>erty • 
lndependencel Ll>erty • Liberation. It la 
Independence va. · co-depende!at 

dep8ndence on doctrine, = love, approval - and even truth ( Last 
para;: "Doln what comes Na " But 
dacJPllne?: Tat Chi, Shmtunna control. Breath 
control, cti control, movement • ALIVE. 

- lost hold of the string -.. Is an Arnet-Inclan 
metaphor. I use It each monina In my 
greettno to the 7 ttrectlona/arrowa. I 
spread my arms wide, talmg everyttw;i 
sweeping the horizon (the hands are the two 
poles of dualty), then I shift my attention to 
the zenith, brinQ my outstretched arma up 
overhead as r tit my head back and 
concentrate on the meetWtQ of my hands 
overhead. It la I who Wllte the two poles u I 
put the c1:,a::c!aoeu. grasping the thread 
that from that heavenly 
"sky-hook··, focuaina on the experience ii 
me u I recOQnlze flow dependent I am on 
the conmuoua flow of - Qod - wlthrl me. 
Then I draw the thread down Wltl my 
el>ows stick out on both skies and my 
.. praylnQ .. hands are rooted In my heart 
Chakra (my head haa loWered as I foam on 
nottWiQ. anytf*lQ). I stand, my heart ~ 
W1tll IT. mova me and rotates those handi 
~d to · the row.. cenun, 
ener this body, As It fla me ~ 
energy my body). .my hands r 

fal to my sides and I AM - YAM. 
Lyndy, baybee: Good God and we've 

come back, ful circle, to the ULC - right 

where we started. 
Edster, the elder: I love yer ~ 

ren*lds me of one of Gahan ~
cartoons. The buttoned-dcW 
grey-flanneled busineaman hu scaled,. 
fieiQhts to the mountUI lecjge to see ~ 
GLru. He stands there with his bt1efcUe 
waitinQ for the answer to a queaUon ~ --
don't know. The CJw'u reple1: ''Wei, fht. y( 
have to 8: sayng M-ahlt ev.-y time 
say some~.. I wait ~ thru <"-
.... .,. for y0&.r stuff and find ar 
U*iQ on that chevy • quea It waa n., 
hopes talmQ. But I remnded myself tha· 
you are no sword taldn' thru yer hat. ~
Kendo aenael told of "that look .. when faci 
YO&.r opponent with such a danQerOU! 
weapon. -

You l<NOWI Ananda: No, my book Is n i 

pubbhed and I keep edtll& and addlnQ. 
sent you a copy about I mm Arid yes 
it Is avalable - If I print It out (It's on ~' 
About 120 paaes, If ~ wants I\ set '. 
about 4-5 buCka (C081 of ~ and r1>t>t,.· 
cartr (CU own ~.!I ... ~Lide: DelarT 
• a ':i:J-In "'somklnda God' • In this cas ·: 
free-thi~ Is just '1ooae-tti1m.11g", i 

LmUaly r to the 'Utlmate" u ·~ 
nave, fate; random - chance-whatever~· 
lntendll tg them to be exact synonyms, i I = .. I don't . realy know what r· .. ; 

at Jthat ftckta flnQer)." "revr fj 
truth ( prlesy authortty)"Hus ·~wt\. - .. 
- are the same; ·theY are-neither lnconslatet : 
nor · In eo1 diet. One Is 9'nPfY · . vlcar1otm 
lea"*1Q and the other Is drect. We nun 
Wlder8tand CX.-IMJlvea U wel U Others; ~ I 

make the same milltakea In lnterpretlnQ <>1 · 
own experience u well as mlaunderatandlnQ 
the e~ of ott."a and/or the'r" 
artlcula We tend to use vlcarkx. 
experience to ratlondze· ex.- own Instead c... 
lean*1Q from thoee .. ou.ra... And we alllo 
tend to anctlfy and armor ow- own "trutt~· 
a wel aa 1hat of o1hera, yet deny OW' CM 
wel hidden .. authol lty'". 
Ta~ta Zen: aa the monk pa- by: 

''DER 'E 00'11' THUS · W.tta, Suzuki, 8udct1 
passed thr~ ha'& '"Orthodox" i 

alwa~ truth but WlforUliatety . never 
~ clearly In .. modem.. usage t.s 
"today'•" people. And aoeaklna In today1 

lclom Is Wtforunately afwaya -unorthodo~ 
The only real conflCt Is pOltical between 
partlsana of .the old wordll (statue quo) an~ 
the revolutlonarlea who ottai are not ver. 
rtQoroua In their "thi *k lg"". Mar*1 Luther 
rejected . the ''holy-rolera". of his tm. 
becaae they were not baaed on sc:ri>tJ-c 
They had rejected ~ve mU1ly bed· ·_ 
It took too much effort 10 do the acholarty 
work to doal'nem their "tnnh", Lkewlsf' 
too many of today's disenchanted love t· 
lsten to a charlarrmtlc speaker, but not sh .. 
faclnQ a wal c0W1tlng breaths for very lonQ._ 
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There ls only cc-THEONEWAY->:> found 
( ,-" every RRR-eHglon (cap R • existing 
\ .... ·tablished~ How to_ articula.te _Jt . 

- successfully to the modem alienated 
American who Isn't llsteninQ ts the real 
problem. And we, belno embedded, 
enmeshed in the culture, millieu, context, are 

-- not able to see the 0 water.. for the ••trees" 
(mixed metaphor). The unknown God, Tao, 
VHSWH, Brahma will do what S/HE desires. 
Thus we do not need "a more speciftcaay 

·- Buddhist verslon"1 & • we need a more 
speclflcafty AMERICAN version. 

He who walks the .. straiQht and narrow .. , 
__ "middle way.. lookinQ neither to the riQht or 

left - wl, by definition, be hated by 
everyone. Those of either side, when they 
look at their opposite m.mt>ers, wll see the 

- man In-the-middle out in front apparently 
leading their enemies, and wll caff him traitor 
- and crucify him. See ABce Miiier for an 
analyala of Freud's pragmatic compromise. 

·Coyote, the Trickster, Is ever danclnQ out of 
the Way, avoldlnQ the arrows, attemptlnQ to 
convince everybody: I'm on your aide, pal. 

The term .. Chrlsf' Is merely the title 
· · appUed to a man supposedy named Jesus. 

We have various reports on what he said, 
did, etc. If some of that turns. you on, then 

_/"~ow him (that's what he said). But that 
,· , .1kas you a ~SUSlan, by definition - - not a 
CftRISTlan. If you are a folower of Gautama. 
you esteem What he said and did but that 

-- doesn't make you a BUDDtlST. 
Monotheism?: If one chooses the Idea of 

there belnQ only one .. God., me, problem tha~ 
ts paramount: Definition. People who refuse 

· ·· to foHow the idea where It leads and who 
Indulge in their ratlonalzationa fd to see 
that ONEOOD must actualy BE SUCH: there 
can be no devl, no material nature 

-- distinQUishable from that One Qod: one 
means ONE. (That doesn't seem so hard. but 
It obviously Is.) Taoism ts rnonthelsttc. 

_ Another word for the same lNTV: to unify 
with the "Ultimate". (But If All la One, then, not 
being separate, how do we .. tnfy" with 
God?) Remember, we al are OLr own 

-- authority Whether we admit OR DENY ~ Uke 
anything etse1 that "thrust" In us can get out 
of hand and oecome PATRIARCHY: Jehovah, 
the boas Instead of YHWH: the lndeftnable 

- inffntte. And you are correct hlstortcalty, the 
shift that slowed the pronunciation of VHWH 
by Insertion of the vowels of ADONAI beQat 

_ _ Jehovah; the shift was poltlcat the Jews 
IOOQed for a KlnQ and could no 1o.,- oovern 
.ttwnselves. And the same Is evotvtno tn this 

"·. - untry. . . . ... -
__ · · -uonlBoyd: But ··ex1stentta1•• ~poaeleaaness 

and emptiness" is Itself an 'ldeoloQical trap 
and ctoomatic belief' and "the price we pay -
IS enormous··, as you say: "in terms of self 

- ·· deception, ltuslon, conflict (and) our lnablty 
to transend - our personal egos... •· I 

- (:JJ,7 .. 
' , / 

personally find that it is quite possible to 
write, talk, think - without having to use 
terms __ _ .that .. hll~~ . t~se (RRR-efioloua) 
connotations -... 1 agree, but ho¥rabout- the 
necessity of effectlvely conmunicatinQ to 
the common man: the distribution of Ideas 
and the EDUCATION [to lead out (of 
darkness)] to actual enffohtenment. Generic 
religion - I love It. Henceforward, I'm a 
Generian - WOW I Or maybe a generic 
Jesualan or maybe a Generic PhilOkalian 
(lover of Wholeness). 

Bob Smith: "NoCode" Indicates decision by 
external authority and wW always be 
subject to error. But the actor present at 
the crisis nevertheless MUST make a 
decision, mistaken or otherwise. The 
subject ts TRIAGE (see): the emeroency 
ch01Ce of subjects NOT to be worked on. 

"When Its time to quitT' As you have 
pointed out so well, one camot deal wtth the 
question when it arises If the haven't 
previously dealt wtth Its essentials as part 
of their everyday Dfe. But that Is only 
polntino at the fundamental American 
anti-intellectual bias and Is true for an ·areas 
of llf.,. The common problem for us au la, Ike 
It or nc>t; the acceptance of OW" surrounding 
environment: That-wtdch-la. 

Dave BEARER of the Key: no answers but 
a hetpful ( I hope) parsinQ: ( 1) .. Al Hfe is 
SUfferlnQ. .. • Suffering Is the major part of Ufe 
and ALL EFFORTS lead to more of the same. 
(2) "All suffering ts caused by desire.'' • -
caused by unconscious (and conscious) 
expectations baaed on Wlfantlle needs whk:h 
become omnipotent · · (psycholOQY not 
relgious=antile:> desrea:> DEMANDS I This 
ia not s '"the will tolive" but that WILL 
which trans tea one's Innate thrust Into Its 
particularization: the need for food, sex, 
love, shelter becomes the infantile DEMAND: 
the so-caled Victorian WDI and no lon;er the 
cosmic individuated Will. Thus the last: the 
Way "ts refU1Ciation of dealre and 
attachment to the physlcal world." • the 
rerulCiatlon of OW" Infantile demands (and 
when I became man, I put away chffdlsh 
tt'*lQs:>) - and the renunciation of our 
dependence .on external forces f'he makes 
me mad."). See Co-dependence. 

The essential suffering which we aR are 
subject to ts the denial of the joy, beauty 
and truth that SWTounds us at every 
moment. We have uireallatlcaly learned (in 
Infancy) expectations that are always 
disam>olnted and then yield resentment, 
grief,· anoer, hate and violence. One Hindu (I 
betieve) said: "The white man was 
historlcaHy so terrible that he was thrown 
out of Paradise and ever since has been 
obsessed with worklnQ his way back - while 
we of the East have been Ii~ and dancinQ 
In Paradise and Joy aD the while •• 

YeHow Mouse, c/o Z. F. 
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Cloud-Hidden In Canada 
By Jam K. Boud 

It is good to note in otr current issue # 35 
that ot.r dedcated friend Anand& Is able to 
report a notable and revitalized upsurge in 
our letter wrltnQ - not only more, but 
apparently also more substantive In 
content. What more could we wish to hear? 

lronlcaly, in his . editorial comm~ 
Ananda appears to be a Httle concer 
that we rniQht become "too perfectionistic" 
and lose some of our "amateLI'" spirit" In the 
process, as we mi~t be doubtful that "'our 
own meanderlnos' could be not good 
enough. He then suggests that perhaps 
some of us might be "wiling to write some 
real dlmb letters", presumably to defuse his 
perceived concern that we are in danger of 
getting too aerioua and up-tiQht. I totaly 
beg to clffer, and personaty ftnd It a lttle 
bizarre to suggest · delberatety wr lti1g 
"dwnb" letters as a · pre11Cf'1>tlon for 
safeguarding cxr u. fellowship heaJthl If we 
are to be concerned with the fact that 0&.r 
colecttve . letter wr1tinQ standards are 
improving, then I, fot one,. would choose to 
rejoice and be well pleased by such a trend. 
Wit . and . tuno&r are certainly always 
healthy traveling comf)anlona to have 
around on any highly Introspective spirituaJ 
journey, ·but dell>erate dumbness, Is beyond 
mel. . My understandlnQ la .that aa . we· 
~ to approach a . state of 
enlightenment, we are .Qr-adualy &berated 
from the eoo•a constraints on our 
sel~consctousness and we are readly able 
to lauah and ·even make fools of CK.r9elves 
as befits the occasion, without any 11e1 ISe of 
personal risk, loss ot fear whatsoever. So 
let us .be well pleased with the tact that 
"good letters .. abound Ananda'a wayl I was 
intrigued by Wulf A'• contribution of the 
"New American Dream". We al need to 
sharpai me focus of OW' . personal and 
colectlve dreams .about how we would Ike 
OW' World to evolve, and. this acum Ike a 
great way of igettlna a bunch of YCU1Qtlter8 
to realy focus thei" collective dreams for 
sharing with .others. It . seems to me that a 
letter writing circle such as ex.rs, could 
easlly take up . the task of "refining" any 
"dream statement" by slrnply pas.mQ It 
aroood 0&.r felowship and have each one of 
us add or delete . whatever we thouQh1 
appropriate-OW' colectfve "wisdom" might 
pleasantly surprise usl If the refined 
statement strikes us as OK, then we would, 
of cOW"ae, simply say so. In keeping with 
this Idea/process, and when I have a couple 
of minutes to seare, I wl try to do just that 
with Wulf A's · 'The New American Dream" 
statement, and put It to the test! rm sure 
that the · American Declaration of 
Independence was likely the result of some 
such process .. disttllino and dlstlllng untU you 
have the .pe.rest essence possible-and 

thereby empower the or~lnal •tatemam one 
hundred fold ReadinO ttrOUQh our current 
issue, I too find much great material to feast . -
on ... too much for me to get caUQht up in " 
tryinQ to respond lncf!vtdualty, but I do wish 
to express my specaal thanks to brothers 
Dave Klebert, Deneal Amoa (your comment 
"The notion of separateness inevitably 
leads to idenllficatlon with the tmaoe of 
conflict", strikes me as particularly 
important). 

Some of you miQht be interested to know 
that a few weeks aoo, I was Inspired by our 
CHFL/ZF experience, to launch a similar 
letter writinQ circle of friends among some 
of the fasctnatino people that I have 
personaly had the pleUW'e of rneetR;i over 
the past couple of decades. It remains to 
be seen how "succeaahl' we miQht be. Pl 
keep you posted when I have a better idea. 
Ow first bsSue should be out shortly, We 
debate and AnQUiah about how or What to 
Cid OW"aelvea - yet It is the spirit of Ola" 
feftowshlp that realy matters (plus our 
willlnaneU to pay ow. dUea by wrltlnQ the 
odd letter Ananda'• wayl and not the label 
by . the which we identify olrselvea. labels 
and titles of course have their legitimate 
and usefUI place In the sctwme of things, but 
sometimes, like clothes, costumes or 
Lmiforma, we lnadvertantty empower them .
disproportionately .. to thtir. pupose. . It Is ( 
often the case In ow- ·society, where labehi 
(Gucci. ·· Rolex, ca1v1n Klein, Mercedes Benz, 
Coca-Cola, Concorde etc.) reiQn supreme 
above considerations.°' qualty - Where the 
label becomes . the productl In . extreme 
cases, we· can then become totaly Identified 
with/by a particular label or collection of 
labels, and not know who or what we really 
are · without cu- precious labels being l'1 
place. I would &l"ge us not to pay too nu:h 
attention to what we cal CU"selves, and 
should Ananda, for hie OYm a=_ reasons , 
decide to ret&.rn to· OW" ~~ version 
or stay with what now la, let It be SOi If we 
reaty Wiim to evaluate OW' colecttve views 
on t'hla point· of detal. · let us al make a 
choice and let Ananda know what It la. My 
own slaht preference .would be to remain 
CloUd-tddden - but 1 · for one have more 
Important Issues to concern mYself with. 

It la good to see a renewed upmroe of 
interesting and provocative letters pulsating 
thrOUQh ou- recent issue(#34). I very much 
seem to be a ··regular", but I would glady 
leave apace for others to write. Where is 
sister Marian Mountain's voice these days? 
Whle ·It's O.K. to be silent, some of us niss 
your words of wisdom or frivoUty, In the (' . . 
spirit of celebratlnQ the wholeness of lfe. -_ · 

PS.- Having put Jn a cal to Marian 
Mountain's hideaway, I'm reminded of of just 
how lncongrous It Is that our feHowshlp Is so 
deprived of (at the moment) a alngle 
woman's voice. Does this not bother 
anyone elae? 

1 ..1. 



P.S. Every once in a while most of us ••stumble 
by accident• on something that deeply resonates within,and we are filled 
with a deep sense of experientially witnessing something particularly 
profound. We are "touched• in a way that it is not easy to express in words 
or tell another - yet we know that it speaks to something deep wit~in us. 

I recently "stumbled" across the poetic statement "Affirming Faith In 
Mind",in Philip Kapleau's book'Zen - Dawn in The West'(pa.ges 184 - 89) whic~ 
is attributed to Seng Tsan in A.D.606,and found myself "blown away• by its 
simple profundity. Just in case some of you have not yet discovered this 
treasure •••• here is a 

In fellowship, 

AFFIRMING FAITH IN MIND 

The Great Way is not difficult 
for those who do not pick and choose. 

When prcf'rcnccs are cast aside 
the Way stands clear and undisguised. 

But even slight distinctions m<1de 
set earth and heaven far apan. 

If you would clearly sec the truth, 
discard opinions pro and con. 

To founder in dislike and lilr.e 
is nothing but the mind's disease. 

And not to sec the Way's d«p truth 
disturbs the mind's essential peace. 

'TI1c Way is perfect like vast space, 
where there's no lack and no excus. 

Our choice 10 choose and 10 reject 
p~vc;nu our s«'ng this simple truth. 

Both striving for the outer world 
as well as for the inner void 
condemn us to entangled lives. 

Just calmly sec that all is One. 
and by 1herruclvcs false views will go. 

Auempu to stop activity 
will fill you with activity. 

Remaining in duality, 
you'll never ~ow or unity. 

And not 10 Ir.now this unity 
leu conflict lead you far ;utr.1y. 

When you assert that things are real 
you miss their true reality. 

But to assen .that things arc void 
also misses reality. 

The more you ~lk and think on th~ 
the further from the truth you'll be. 

Cut off all useless thoughts and words 
And there's nowhere you cannot go. 

Returning to the root iuelr. 
you'll find the meaning or ill things. 

If you pursue appearanco 
you overlook the primal source. 

Awak'ning is 10 go beyond . 
both emptiness as well :u form. 

All changes in this empty world 
seem real because of ignorance. 

Do not go searching for the truth, 
just let those fond opinions go. 

Abide not in duality, 
refrain from all punuit of it. 

Jf there's a trace of right <1nd wrong, 
True-mind is lost, confused, distraught. 

From One-mind comes duality, 
but clin<r not even 10 this One. 

John H.Boyd,J Canterbury Road, 
Islington,Ontario,Canada. M9A 5B2 

When this One-mind rests undisturbed, 
then nothing in the world offends. 

And when no thing C2n g;ve olfe.ue, 
then all obstruetions cease to be. 

If all thought-objects disappe2r, 
-the thinking subject drops away. 

For things are things because of mind. 
,Olll mind is mind because of things. 

These two are merely relative, 
and both al source are Emptine". 

ln Emptiness these are not two, 
.y.et in each are con1:ained all forms. 

Once coarse and fine arc seen no more, 
then how can there be taking sides? 

The Great Way is without limit, 
beyond the easy and the hard. 

But those who hold 10 narrow views 
:are fearful and irresolute; 
their frantic hasic just slows them down. 

If you 're attached to anything, 
you surely will go far astray. 

Just let go now of clinging mind, 
and all things are just as they are. 
In cuencc nothing goes or stays. 

Sec into the true self of things, 
and you're in step with the Grear Way, 
thus walking rrc:dy, undisturbed. 

But live in bondare to your thoughu, 
and you will be confused, unclear. 

This heavy burden weighs you down-
0 why keep judging good and bad? 

If you would walk the highest Way. 
do not reject the Jense dom;ajn, 

for as it is, whole and complete, 
This sense world is enlightenment. 

The wise do not strive after goals. 
but fools themselves in bondage put. 

The One Way knows no difrrenco, 
lhc foolish ding 10 this and that. 

To seek Greai Mind with thinking mind 
is certainly a grave mistake. 

From small mind come rest and unrest. 
but mind awakened tnnscends both. 

Delusion spawns dualities-
thesc: dreams are nought but flow'rs of air
why work so hard at gnsping them? 

Bo1h gain and loss, and right and wrong
once and for all get rid of them. 

When you no longer are asl~p. 
all dreams will vaniJh by themselves. 

rr mind does not discriminate, 
all things arc as they arc. as One. 

To go to this mystcr'ous Source 
frees us Crom all entanglements. 

When all is seen with "equal mind;· 
to our Self-nature we return. 

This single mind goes right beyond 
all reasons and comparisons. 

Stop movement and there's no movemc:nl, 
stop rest and no-rest comes instead. 

When rest and no-rest cease 10 be. 
lhen even oneness disappears. 

This ultimate finality's 
beyond all laws, can't be described. 

With single mind one with the Way, 
all ego-centered strivings cease; 

Doubts and confusion disappear, 
and so true fai1h pervades our life. 

There is no thing that clings to us, 
and nothing that is left behind. 

All's self-revealing, void and cleu, 
without exerting pow'r or mind. 

Thought cannot reach this slate or trulh, 
hCTe feelings are of no ava:r. 

In this true world of Emptiness 
both self and other arc no more. 

To enter this true empty world. 
immcd'ately affirm "not-two." 

Jn •.hi' "not-two" all is the same. 
with nothing scp'ratc or outside. 

The wise in all times and places 
awaken to this primal truth. 

The Way's beyond all space, all time, 
one instant is ten thousand years. 

Not only hCTe, not o nly there, 
truth·s right before your very eyes. 

Distinctions such as large and small 
have relevance for you no more. 

The largest is the smallest 100--

hcrc limitatioru have no place. 

What is is not. what is not is-
if this is not yet clear to you, 
you're still far from the inner truth. 

One rhing is all, all things arc on~ 
know this and all's whole and complete. 

When faith and Mind are not sep' rate. 
and not sep'rate arc: Mind and faith. 
this is beyond all words. all thought. 

For here there is no yesterday, 
no tomorrow, 
no today. 15 
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IN RESPONSE By Greg Gibbs 

There waa much of lntereat to me In the 
last several tsauea, though my responses 
may be largely lnclrect. 

Kltffns In th. n. ... t 
Whle we were drtnklnQ tea the war 

aoatnst Iraq started and a Kted. While we 
were drlnktnQ tea. teen-aoe draftees were 
shot down In large runbera. Many were 
klled While they tried to eacape the 
city-state which they had been ordered to 
plunder. No room for setf-conQratulation In 
this for soldiers and tea drinkers. 

R•llwatlan In O.ar ... 
John H. Boyd expressed doubts r:= 

a large number of ~ a~ 
states of awareneu. He la amonvat the 
many contributors who expr:esa 
reservations reoarclna the role of relQk>US 
inatJtudona and authorltlea. My freeti lklnQ 
side says: The Zen Budchst tradtlon Is 
rriataken If It construes the realzatlon of 
non-dualty In . al-or-nott11nQ fashion. The 
Hua-Ven system of 52 clacernable stages of 
realization ta more reasonable and much 
more enc0&.raQlnQ. That D*w Budc111at 
Institution haa provided ua wtth a tool to 
clacem the ~ of each of ua arrtvng 
at a ~ perhaps not ~
realzatlon of non-dUalty, Zen's rnlzation of 
ICentlho and Shin 8udcfism'a realzatlon of 
5t*ljln both start at least at the level of the 
ffrat btunl (41 st stage of development of 
lnalght). They then open naturaly (and 
aometmea lmmedately) to the lev8' of the 
8th bhuml (48th stave on the ov•-d 
schema). In the caw of Kensho, but . not 
St*ijln, this ..,...tlon may manre to the 
point of ful Enlghta .,..,t (annutara aamvak 
samboc111). That 41at ataQe, the frat 
boctilattva · level btunl, la higt1. 
Nonethelea, It la attand>le. I know a dozen 
or so Buddhlata who are at that level (not 
myself, of course). Thia clear elllboratlon of 
stages of E,._..terment In Mahayana 
BudCl1lam la one way In which the RIVtdual 
la empowered In hlS or her personal quest 
by parttctpattna In tracltlon. 

What .. Buddhkm? 
Richard Bel's attempt to reduce being a 

Buddhist to perspec~e, style, or phlosophy 
ta not too succenfUI, I thHc. Style la 
obvloualy be1kle the point. Styte la entrely 
deter"*'ed by cUtl.re and personal 
paychok>Qy, Budcllfam has moved through 
many cultures and has lndlded al sorts of 
perosnaltles. Cl*leae Budclists are uaualy 
broad re;ardlnQ doctrinal matters and very 
severe when ethics ts the topic. Japanese 
8udclists are very narrow In matters of 
doctrine but very flexl>le where ethical 
concerns are concerned. Eaat·Aaian 
Buddhism ;eneraly fosters a style that 
alowa tremendous peraonat creativity. Thia 

Is evident in the works by ChtH, Tan Luan, 
Wonhyo, Ct*lul, KukaJ, stwiran, et. at. 
~Asian style Buckbam placea no 

poafttve value on lnclvtdual creattvtty. ~ cx.
~al American context, we see , 
variety of stytea. Kennet Roehl ill very 
moral CPerhal:>• even pndeh) and la 
perceived to be somewhat clppy by some 
due to her eaoterk:larn. Master Hua has a 
stmlarfy Impeccable moraJ reputation, but 
blends It with a ~klnQ aenae of tunor. 

Altken Roahl is Simlarty ~ eWcal, but 
more down-to-earth and lea8 severe aa 
regards to the ~ of students than the 
prevtouaty mentioned teachers. Baker Roshl 
la not overty careful In matters of ethics and 
also a bit of an eaotertclat (though after a 
totaly clfferent atyte than t<emet Roshl). 
TrWlQPB waa not moral at al, yet was very 
warm and oerUiety kind by "':~ Ha Dhanna lh!Qent -O.T. WU a ttve 
acwnbag. -

wt.e Is the fludc:l:illt style In al thta? 
·~ttve" and '"phloaophy.. are such 
br terms that they can be ·expanded 
Indefinitely (and therefore ate not very ·· 
tlelpfU In ~ what It means to be 
8udclist). I wl say what 8udd1lsm la, aa my 
own study and experience have . revealecl 

Others may ·~ with, c1nwee with, or 
IQnore my formulation. To be BUdcl1lst ta to 
take refuge In the Budchl, the Channa. anc:" 
the Sardi& In doing this, anyone ainca t. . 
about folOwlnQ the Budch-: Wll: 
~) Take refuge wholehear • 
JB.) Wish to overcome the 3 marks: 
rnpermanence, absence of a clearly 
deter"*ted and permanent self, suffering 

w or rather soon). 
Ov.- come tho11e thr• mark• by 

wing a 3-fold approach of wholesome 
conduct. "* dulneaalmecltatlon practice. 
and ln8iaht Into ~. 
(I),) Strfve for =urment. Enlghtenment 
la the thor ~ realzatlon of 
non-dualty. A ~t Wlderatands 
AwakenlnQ to non-substantial Onenesa · In 
terms of the concept of emptinea or the 
notion of the Intimate Interdependence of al 
ttlQa. 
(E.) Partldpate In tradtion In such a way 
that his path has the aspects of Kyo, Qyo, 
and Sho. 

Kyo: Study and teaci*lg. Thia Involves 
reading or hearlnQ What 8udcblm teaches -
and ritflecttlQ ~hit's right, lntelectualy) 
upon those teact IQ& 
a,. Practice. There Is no Budcl1lsrn 

Without practice. HavW1Q a philosophy 
adopting a perspective and coDPlna a 
attitude Is arm-chair rellQloalty. Ttiere la no 
potential for personal transformation In that. 
Al Buckliata practice, even St*1 Budclllata. 

Sha Realzatton. Thia la what It's al about. 
One muat resize non-dualty moment after __ _ 
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moment In experience. Recentty I compared 

· such realzation to appreciat.._. the 
---~ of Life. But this ~ 

.-~of lfe beyond ''QO<>d• and 'bad'' In 
1 leir" usual connotations must be realzed dlreettY · 1n expertence;- -- - - . - - - .. ---

One who cannot identify .. of the above 
aspects In their path, at least !npldtly, la 
probably not a Bucdiat. We Budc:Hats have 

- always alowed that ta la ponlble to realze 
(what we cal) EnllQhtenment without taJcn;i 
refuQe In Bucklitat tracltlon. In fact this ta 
very rare. 

In the same issue we see Ed Star sparring 
play*'-Y ~ In the previous two Issues 
he WU tr T • 'V to break bones; - somebody 

= gets tu-t that way, often a couple of 
l never decMecl that he ~stood 
- -or -- any · schoof · · · of -- 8uc:kl1fsm 

lntelectualy. But you can't '-llderatand a 
non-dust perspective except by adop~ It. 
You can Wider-stand Christianity wtthout 
tHMrlQ a believer since It doe.m radlcaly 
contradict common sense (even If h 
transcends It~ Budcbam & Taofam leave 
common-sensicaJ lt*lklnQ behind att~•· 
It ts not reasonable to view r aa 

- Jad. East e.vwt..d - non-subatantlaly One. 8udcl1lam ea 
Many of our correspondanta are ~ that It la true, but It contraclcta ow normal 

- to find my comments above to be rlQld and views. You can onty uiderstanct non-dual 
stuffy. I refer back to laaue • 34, where I relQloua tradtlona from wfthh 
speak of my respect and affection for JOhn Ene aaya that '1 do not see the 
actress Jade East. Jade-chan, by the way, lnclvtdual way aa contrasted With the 
Is wel and as beautiful aa .ever. You dodt organizational way", I am dose to Johnla 
have to be at an advanced stage of view on this. ft 18 this benclr IQ of ow- egos to 
bocbuttva prOQr"esa to appreciate her tracltlon wt*=h frlQhtena some people. What 

-- sensualty and presence. However, If they had to exert the nme son of crtticaj 
watd*IQ that beautiful y~ woman dance lnte9Qence aa John? Wel,...John & Ore; nu11 
(or perfOrm In X-rated flms) wl not br1nQ be wr~ !18hl (Thia group perhaps Includes 
you to EnllQhtenment. Practicing the Richard Bel, whoae last letter read •e Ed 
Buddla-way, however, wll help you to enjoy Star on bad acid.) There Is, of cOW"ae, a 
such turian experience In a more tenaion between lndvtduatlon and 
wholesome way than you otherwise rnlWlt. partidpatlon In a tradtlon. The ll>eral 

__ ~ - that's .what we need. When you Proteatant theoloQlan, Pm.ii nlch, (Who was 
ake refuge In BudclWt tracltk>n, realy take vastly my lntelecual .superior) wrote 

retu;e. R8aly •tuctY· rea1y practice. Bend - l:M"llainlY about th9 chalenQe of necenar1y 
yow- eoo to what 8UdcHam la and ha• been IW1G afnldat such tension& Whether Tllch 

-- for over 2535 years. When you play, Just waa or not, b~ the way, I know 1/2 doz. 
play. accept the mbced Karma of Protestant mi ters who are dearly my 
playh*ieaa. "Don't raUonlze your behavior superiors not only e1hlcaly but aplrttualy. 
the way Trungpa did. You wl get tu"t and SaYtno "no" to Protestantism for myself la 
tut others if you CSO. just Ike he did). Ac*nft not to "feel superior", (Also I never said '"no" 
what you're~ when you play, e1pecta1y to NSA or to Christianity of the catholc 
when its at danQeroua games. My sexual varieties. tt seems Mr. Bel read my letter 
delli"e for that charmer, Jade Eat, waa ratha' carelessly). JoM Ease rrm.y be a bit 
Inflamed In a major way by watchW1Q her more orthodox ol a ShlnahJ folower than L 
dance again recently. tt claUri>ed my ab9ty baaed on hla letter. As an extatenuaJ 
to rnec:ltate for a week, and it was wel statement, '1 clacovered that I coukjn't 
worth ft. To tn.fy appredate the subtle ~practice nece11ary to achieve 
wortt'*Mlaa of al lfe, ev.-y now and ttai. · la fine~ In fact, I f<Mrtd his 
we must appreciate the straightforward letter to be both llun*latinQ and tC>UCt*IQ as 
QOOdneam Ike sensuatty. Beside• her a record of his personaJ rellgloua jOlrney. 
beautlfU face and QorQ90U8 body, I enjoyed But another BudclVat la ..-e to see that a 
her frtendllneaa and her tunor. rt waa good ShlnahJ folower can never be sure that he 
kn but Pm aUI datracted sometmes by or she hasn't just given up too soon when 
memory of the cute, flrta~ she haa such a confeaalon la made. My own 
of glancing back over her at her embrace of the Nembutau path had no~ 
fans. It waa a warm, tunan lnterk.lde QOi'1Q to do with deaparfno of my abilty to make 
to see her agah And now Pm back to my pr0C7eaa In and eventualy fulfil other 
Buddhfst work again. Please practice practlcea. The way flukly and nanraly 
seriously when It's time to practice. And tf laterWiQ to "Namo Amida Butau"r'Namanda" 
1omeone Ike Jade East asks you to come permeates my delusion waa appealnQ In Its 
out and play, please say what I would: Veal own rlQht. I realized that auchneaa had 
Veal Veaf compaaatonately taken form as "Namanda" 

to perfu'ne my confusion. I learned to look 
laaue #35 waa very Interesting. I would throUQh the votced Nembutau Into the 

Ike to thank Michael canrtght for his Utlmate just Nice looklnQ Into the vastness of 
beautifully written piece, 'My name la Mike", the sky thr"1 _.. a wlndOw. Once one nats a . 17 ~· ..-
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\il feel for this. the Vow of the Buddha to aometmea they hWlder it. The cruciaJ tlWlQ 
liberate al beiiQa Is encountered la to realze emptiness (•the intmate 
everywhere and the attachment to some Interpenetration of al by al) In a moment 
partlc:utar verbal formulation drops away. of expertence. The Partlcular exper1enq--
However, John's very traditional assertion Itself Is not Important. Thia realzatlon l 
"even the Nembutau la not necessary for the profouid goodness of al lfe ts not 
salvation" may mislead some. It Is throw;. Identical to nor dependent upon any 
encountering the spontaneous comlna partlCUlar sort of concentrated state/ 
forth of BudC:hl-nave as "Namanda" cana trance/epiphany. 
c<>onates) that we are empowered to Velow Mouse's question aboUt the 
experience It everywhere and In al tt'*iQs. lovely Jade Eaa1t '1a she a daklnl?"L.~ ~ 

Wanting saJvatlon/Uberatlon through the temptation to trivialize her tunanlty. ::tr1e 
Vow Power of Amlda without aaylnQ the la very much a lvhg, breatl*1Q (etcJ) 
Nembutau Is a tMt naive. This wouki be Ike woman. A Datml ta an embodiment of 
wantW1Q the ~d to save you from Intuitive wisdom. .Deaolte her (channh;) 
drownina without pullnQ you out of the physlcUleaa, she la Kannon/Kuan Vin for 
water. 1'hat's just ·not the natural way of rre. The BocHaattva of Companion Is 
Its being done. What I am saying about encOW1t•ed In many ways. I encounter · 
Jodo Shlnahu BucklUm la that we have: · · Kuan V.. as Jade East. others .do so 

(A.) A teaching. = Emptiness taklnQ as wel, wtti1 Is not Just a me , but 
form as Amlda who works to not the reduction of a real physical person 
Hberate al beings) to somethnQ ethereaL Even so, we must 

(8.) A practice. Since ''Namu Amlda Butsu.. not . tel . that pretty YC>WlO 
(& cOQnates) · Is just one way In which ctmese--Amerlcan too often that she la the 
non-dual ·lffe breaks through OU" BocHsattva of compua1on.. Thia would 
egocentricity, OW" practice la not fixed. place a tM.rden up0n her. Her work 
After the· one thoUQht-mornem In ~ Involves Uno8t as many .compromises as 
lntmately lnterdepenaent Unlv.-sal Life la . belnQ a Budc111st priest don. When told too 
dlacerned as the voiced NembutaU we no · ohm we . are ·Bodllaattvaa, we al tend to 
longer need a special form wlti1 which to freeze-up and falter. . 
dlsCern the Budc:l'la'a lberatlnQ. activity. (It Pm mre = · ae aettincl- tired o' 
could be the way In which Ian tuiter readriG my ~ so ,.-get 6ack to tt( 
phrases a ·lyric or the way In which Jade IT'U1dane aspects of .. my If& I ·might put on 
East removes her Clothes) Even so, the a Jade East video, but I .don't have a VCR. 
voiced · NembutaU ·1a °" · paradQ'n of Instead Pl cue up a Mott the Hoople al>&.m. 
practice, the landmark Whk:h alowa us to I can't help but ttw'* of those who decry -
perceive the .freshness of lfe everywhere. the llmlt8 of tracltlon when I play "Death 
As such, ''Namanda .. s<Ulds very beautiful may be yOLF Santa aaus": ·we Dl't 
to ua and ao we laten often. bleedll 9Q vou, we're feedlnQ you, but 

(C.) Realzatlon. In the rnot'IW1t we hear you're too ..... slowl · 
''Namanda .. as the Budcha'• reaaurng cal (It cute both we.ya you know. Tradtlon 
("Vou are not aJoneL..Vou are not f1111dll the abstractly Independent typu~ 
aeparatet) we are non-dual In relation to 
the ream of Enllghtmvnent. We are neither 1710 Octavia St., Oreg Gibb• 
erlllQhtenect i1 otrnlvea nor ~ate from s.F., CA 94109 
the realm . of Enlightenment. This Is the 
clank: Budc111st pattern of teachi10t 
pracuce and enlQhterment.· New Ave 
relgtonlats may notice that aamacH, per 
se, la missing. No special state of 
concentrated "*1d nor elated 
consciousness la necmarly Involved. 
Contrary to moat streams of Hndu Yoga, 
Taoism & Sufism the experience of speclal 
states of consdousneU are not cruclal In 
Budclism. ''Swl-faced 8udc111l/Moon-faced 
Buddha", ''Everday la a good day", 
EnllQhterment and prellmlnary reallzatK>n 
Ike ahrljln and kenaho are not 
experiences, per se. Realzatlon of the 
non-duality of lfe la the crucial ·thing. 
Sometimes samac:111s, special states of 
consciousness faclltate this reall%atlon and 
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/ ON ORDINATION 
By Anand• C. Dalenberg 

There seems to be quite a bit of Interest 
expressed recently In ordination. There 
apparently are not many of us who are 
presently ordained. This Is not surpising, 
and would be quite natural among a bunch 
of Freethinker types. 

Apart from Buddhist ordination, maybe 
some other form could also play a role. 
Take for example a more more 
non-sectarian universal form of ordination 
such as in the Universal Life Church. The 
ULC will ordain anyone by mall Irrevocably 
for life. One is then fully authorized to start 
a church, marry, bury, ordain, transmit, and 
pray for rain etc" Furthermore It la al free, 
although a smau donation would be 
appreciated. In its he)!:day in the sixties, 
there were over ten mllllon ULC ordinations, 
and the IRS was of ten challenged with 
"Every home is a temple ... There even was 
a ULC related pofftlcal party. Yellow Mouse 
and myself found it an quite fascinating. 

Althouoh I was a Soto priest, I thought 
that maybe all priests everywhere should 
also have some form of universal ordination 
such as that of the ULC. You can see a 

· Freethinking kind of spirit in: 
"The ULC, as an organization, only believes 

In that which is rlQht. Each Individual has the 
privilege and responsibility to determine 
what Is right, as long as It does not .Infringe 
on the rights of others. We do not stand 
between you and your God'". 

rd say that the ULC is another version of 
the American Freethlnki~ anti-establishment 
revolution, which periodtcaHy reappears on 
the scene, and then once more QOeS 
underground into the American ~onctous. 
Although the ULC continues today, I think It 
has made a great mistake In puttlnO so mucn 
energy into challenging the IRS, which can be 
a tough, relentless, and exhausting 
opponent. 

I later went on to become a fully ordained 
Soto .Zen priest, and althouQh some .mf;ht 
think I am being Inconsistent, I'm quite happy 
with that. I'm not exactly a conventional 
Zen priest, but I find plenty of freedom within 
the Soto tradition. 

753 44th Ave, 
San Francisco, CA 94121 

Ananda 
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A REVIEW OF .. ON HAVING NO HEAD" 
A Book By Douglas Harding 
By Anand• C. Dalenberg 

I recently read the book by Dougie.: 
Harding "On Having no Head - Zen and the 
Re - Discovery of the Obvious" (Arkans). 1· 
has been a major and revolutionar) 
discovery for me. Also I'd say It ts a supert 
book on Zen, and an excellent example o· 
the kind of free zen spirit we have In mind. 
would aoree with Prof. Huston Smith, whc 
commented: '1 know of no other piece o· 
writing as concise as the opening chapter o· 
this book that stands a better chance o 
shift~ the reader's perception to i 
different reolster'', 

I then discussed our periodical witt 
Hardlno, and asked him If it would not be 
appropriate to publish the first few pages 0 1 
his book tn the ZF. His response was quite 
sympathetic, and he suogested alsc 
tncludlnQ a few other para;raphs. 

I'd also highly recommend his book ''Heac 
of Streas'0(Penoutn/ Ark.ana), and "The Little 
Book .On Birth And Death ... 

ihere fonows then the first few pages 01 
his book, begfnninQ with several of hi~ 
Introductory quotations: 

Suppose a m11n ?Wr? all of a sudtim lo 1114'1t .4t.i "fJIJtrlnllrct .4f'P •ntl 
cul you,. htatl off wit It ti SfDtlftl.1 

MUl<HUNO 

&ltettdyount/f!.. Dissolw your1Vltole/Jotly frtlrl P'IS'itm.· ~ ~ 
1tting, sttiir.f! 

"UMI 

My soul has hem carried trllJll)'. and usually "'Y lwtld dS 'lff/l tvitltoul 
my het'rt,r11/Jk to p'"1nlt it. 

<Aver your hf?a.JI w1ilr notlu'ngness. and Jrvrv OtJW yo11r IHwtl IM~ 
ofnon-existena. 

AtTAllt 

GMyo11mlfu1twly ... EvniJltouKlzlhelthJl/itN/f1'1#.SIM~ t11hy 
Jhould_vou weep (JV" ti? 
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\li'J .. D.E.HARDING 

ON HAVING 
NO HEAD 

ZEN AND THE RE-DISCOVERY 
OF THE OBVIOUS 

The True Seeing 

The best day of my life - my rebirthday, so 
to speak - was when I found I had no head. 
This is not a literary gambit, a witticism 
designed to arouse interest at any cost. I 
mean it in all seriousness: I have no head. 

It was when I was thirty-three that I 
made the discovery. Though it certainly 
came out of the blue, it did so In response to 
an urgent inquiry; I had for several months 
been absorbed in the question: what am I? 
The fact that I happened to be walking in 
the Himalayas at the time probably had Uttle 
to do with It; thoUQh in that country unusual 
states of mind are said to come more easUy. 
However that may be, a ve_ry still clear 
day, and a vlew from the rtaoe where I 
stood, over misty blue vaUeya to the 
hic;ihest mountain ranoe in the world, made a 
settinQ worthy of the orandeat vision. 

What actually happened was something 
absurdly simple and unspectacular: just for 
the moment I stopped thinkinQ. Reason and 
inmagination and al mental chatter died 
down. · ·For once, words realy failed me. I 
forgot my name, my humarness, my 
thingness, all that could be called me . or 
mine. Past and future dropped away. It 
was as if I had been born that instant, brand 
new, mindless, innocent of al memory. There 
existed only the Now, that present moment 
and what was clearly c;iiven in it. To look 
--~-----------.was enOUQh. Whatl 

found was khaki 
trouaerleos terminatinQ 
downwards In a pair ol 
brown shoes, khaki 
sleeves terminating 
sideways In a pair of 
pink hands. and a khaki 
shirtfront terminatiflo 
upwards in - absolutely 

--------.. nottuno whatevert 
Certainly not in a head. It took me no 

time at an to notice that this nothing, this 
hole where a head should have been, was 
no ordinary vacancy, no mere nothiflO. On 
the contrary, it was very much occupied. It 
was a vast emptiness vastly filled, a nothing 
that found room for everthino - room for 
grass, trees, shadowy distant hills, and far 
above them snowpeaks like a row of 
anoular clouds ridirlO the blue sky. I had lost 

a head and gained a world. It was all, quite 
literally, breathtaking. I seem~d to _stop 
breathinQ altooether, absorbed 1n the ~1ve17 

Here it was, this superb. scene, bright!~ 
shining in the clear air, alone and 
unsupported mysterously suspended in the 
void, and (a~d this was the real miracl~1 th~ 
wonder and delic;iht) utterly free of me , 
unstained by any observer. Its total 
presence was my to~al absence, body and 
soul. LiQhter than air, cleaner than glass, 
altooether released from myself, I was 
nowhere around. Yet in spite_ ~f th~ maoical 
and uncanny quality of this v1s1on, 1t was no 
dream no esoteric revelation. Quite the 
rever~e: it felt Uke a sudden wakinQ from 
the sleep of ordinary ~fe, an end to 
dreamino. It was self-luminous reaUty for 
once swept clear of all obscurlnQ mind. i 
was the revelation, at long last, of th~ 
perfectly obvious. It was a hJcid mom_ent ir. 
a confused life-history. It was a ceastng t9 
ionore something which {sinee early 
childhood at any rate) I had always been 
too busy or too clever or too · scared. to 
see. It was naked, uncritical attention to 
what had au alono been starinQ me in the 
face - my utter ·facelessness. ln short, it 
was perfectly .. simple and plain and 
straiQhtforward, beyond argument, thought, 
and words. There arose no questions, no, 
reference beyond the experience itself, but 
only peace and qLM!e joy, and the sensation 
of havinQ dropped an intolerable burden. 

A Note Concerning The Above: 
This realization comes to us backed by 

no mystical credentials, endorsed by no 
burst of cosmic consciousness, no ectasy. 
Quite the contrary, it's ·an aH-time low rather 
than a high, a valley rather than one o.~ 
those famous peak experiences. What's 
Himalayan" about it indeed? Truly it's 
misleadinQ that the opening of this book 
should be set in those mountains, with au 
their lofty spiritual associations, thus 
obscuring the essential lowliness and 
oridnarlness of what happened to happen 
there. Seeino one's true Face, in all . its 
homely plainness, is . at least as easy in a 
traffic· jam or a public lavatory, and much 
less likely to be confused with any kind of 
attainment. And in any case the actual 
experience - in contrast to its setting, 
whether c;irand or dreary - cannot be 
treasured and got out from time to time for 
lovinQ inspection, cannot be remembered at 
all. It is Now, or never. It is to be found onJy 
in the Timeless Zone. What you are neither' 
has nor needs any time to amount to 
anythinc;i whatever. 

(A.O., Editor) 
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ON ONE'S OWN EXPERIENCE 
By O..lalDwt 

tt was good to read al yow letters once 
aaUi In the latest IHue of the Zen 
Freethi*er· ReadlnQ YOW' letters I was 
once aQU1 Impressed by the vartety of 
viewpoints represented and the extent of 
YOW" knowledge of 6udd1lsm. In fact, as I 
read your letters M of technical 
termi 10~1 references of esoteric ~st 
texts, S\iltte clscrlmlnationa of doctrine. I 
feel profowdy k;Jlorant. I remember when I 
was a freshman in colleQe. I would oat 
depressed whenever I walced Into a lbrary 
or bookstore and saw al the shelves and 
shelves of books. I tho\Q1t an educated 
person was expected to have read 
everytt*la worth reaclng and to know 
ev~ worth knowing. I ddrit know 
where to begin, and ao I often left without 
ptcktnQ up evM one book. Later I realzed 
that ther8 la too much for any one person 
to know, that the world is speclalzed, and 
each schOlar atmply folows the path of hla 
own Interest or spectalty. The days of the 
Renaiaaance Man are iunbereq there la 
~ too much to know. In a way I ftnd 
thl8 lberatlng one la not bOW1d to learn 
ev...-yWna there ta to learn, but may folow 
one's own Interests, wt. ever they may 
lead one. Also, book knowledge la not an 
exck.mtve pipeline to l.ftimate lmowtedll& 

Most books. If not ... are based onilie 
audior"a experience of the wortd, or at leaat 
of his own rNnd. Slmlarty. the revelations of 
the Bucdta hlmllelf cld not . ar18e 
apontaneoUllly In Budll'la'a "*1d u a Gift 
from 1he DIVtne; they aroae out of the 
struggle and texu.re Of lludcl1a'• own lvlng 
expfirlence of the world. Each of Lm la a 
Budcl'8 In that sense. Al of the words of 
8'M:kl1a, the Sllf'nQlla and SU1ru and 
scholarty treatlaea. are ma ely ··flngel • 
pointing at the moon". LIUmatety, the true 
fot.niatJon of kno~ Is One'a own 
expfirlence of the ortd. I feel 1t1la 
reasSW'iig. ~ I have not read one 
entre SUtra, I have lved on 1tD planet for 
46 years, and In that time I have had 
revelations of my own about the '-'timate 
naure of being and time. Who la to say that 
my lnatd1ts are any left vald than 1he 
Buddha's. Go In Peace; Make Peace. 

2 1 

Cricket Song .6s::; .. 
Crlcketa voice the pu1ee of ~ 

The moon le 1he Qhoet of the ... 
HauntlnQ • Qhoetly landecape 

Mother• elrKJ ..... ., ... 
To chldren prepartnQ for .. ., ep 

Juet before <irean*NJ 
You can hear 

Fairlee ell'KJ In the Qarden 

In ancient lnc:la 
In palace CJUiU"ded by tkJer• 

I lay In bed 
Whll you In my .,.,.,. 

Like thl9 
U.tenlnQ to the eame cricket• 

A POEM 
.&llShrll 

Dave Kleber1, 238 Laa ~adas 
Drive. Los Gatos, CA 95030 

Oh 
My Dear 

Zen Free Thinker$ 
And 

Unfree Zen Thlnker$
Keep Talk.Ing/ 

Word$ Leap Up From The Word/t1$$ -
Trout Alter Mayflies -

Sl/pp/ftlJ Back Down To The Dffp. 

Erik Storie, 3217 Hwnboldt Ave. S., 
Mnneapola, ~ 55408 

TME FOR WHAT, Ill BwoZlnC.llllil• 

I had a Joly good time with Issue # 35. A 
few ...-., and food for ~ I see that 
tlJMOR la il motha" load In ~oup-what 
a dverse, yet Ina It '8lcaly t>WM:hl I 
aanho ~ reverence wt1h a larQe Win on my 
face. Z.... To Lynn Olson: What an 
eatupendoua Idea. I suggest we free 
tf*1kera have aa OW' IO(IO Jonathan 
UvlnQston Seagul Beat lo9Q I can thHc u 
most appropiate-to soar In sustained fld1t 
Ike no Ott.' bird hu done before- . To T. 
~son: Zanies for those HARA f~ 
,-.,.. lo John Ene: Had an wuaual "ado 
~ mMY years 890· Heard a male 
v from a sB.rt·off TV sa een say; "NOW 
IS TI£ TMEJ''--\.RIUlter"ed I nat\raly uked 
back: .. Time for what?l .. ..J haven't fO\Ri 1he 
answer yet. Any tdeas? To Yelow Mouse: 

Say cheesel Yap, I often find myself 
waldnQ In the realm of aerendlpfty .. -aa If I 
were a dldple of Don Juan. Zanes. 

With a aomeraaut, 
Basco Zen CUtetan, Box 281. 

S. Sen Francisco, CA 94083 
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Thank you, Buddha 

Thank you, Buddha I come to your shrine, 
each day, each night. I'll. Gassho, rain or shine. 

Richard 
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Words From The Assistant 
Editor 

I am happy that I have the opportunity 
to work on this new issue of the Zen 
Freethinker. I would like to take this 
opportunity thank all of y ou that sent in 
letters for publication. This issue is very 
large, consisting of twenty-four pages of 
printed matter. . 

Hear are some of the comments that I 
wish to make about this publication. For 
starters, because this Isn't costing you an 
arm & a leg in subscription fees, ( 1) Please 
try to keep the length of your letters under 
2,000 words (3 pages in the present 
format), If they are any longer, they might 
be continued in the next issue. (2) Please 
refrain from unnecessary vulgarity. If you 
wish to air out your DIRTY LAUNDRY, then 
please write a letter to the person -
personally. (3) At the present time we are 
looking for art work to cover the pages of 
the ZF. If you do art and w ish to submit it, 
Great ! If you use a logo of some kind, 
please reproduce it in black ink so it can be 
reproduced. (4) This news letter ls for 
everyone and that means the ladies too. If 
there are fem ale readers of this newsletter 
out there, please send us a letter, we will be 
happy to print it. (5) When writing to the 
Editor, please specify if you w ish your 
comments to be published or not to save on 
embarrasement down the line. (6) Please 
enjoy your self to the fullest, and 
Keep-on-truckin. 

Well, it has taken me 125 hours· to 
re-type all of your letters into this beautiful 
newsletter for your reading enjoyment. I 
hope that the layout is both eye-pleasing 
and satsifactory to you the readers. All 
comments are welcome about future 
chanoes. We need your input to better 
serve your needs. Only you the contributor 
can make a difference in how this 
publication turns out. In the near future we 
hope to be able to print your picture in this 
newsletter next to your article. Also, with 
your help, we hope to soon double our 
readership to maybe 170 subscribers ........... ! 

Shaku Shin Kai 

P.S. 
To close I'm adding these two Jodo Shinshu 
favorites: 

GO LDEN CHAIN 

l am a link in Amid a 's golden chain of love that stretches 
around the world. I will keep my link bright and strong. 

I will be kind and gentle to every living thing and pro
tect al l who are weaker than myself. 

I ~ ill th ink pu re and beauti ful th ough ts, say pure anJ 
beautiful words, and do pure ancJ beau tiful deeds. 

May every link in Amida's golden chain of love be 
brigh t ancJ strong, ancJ may we all attain perfect peace. 

Right Meditation 
A. R Zorn C. hu mi 

ta-lion, qui - d hour or peace. \-\o'hr-n 
med -i .. u-tion, \VhC"n, :si - lr:nt and a - lone, The 
med-~ - ta-tion, \\1hC" n 0 Ct'thnc comc1 to me, A 

from li fe's care and 
/\fat . ter\ word I 
vi - sio11 o r the 

tur . moi l I find a bkst re - lean. 
pon. dcr H is Truth lo make my own, 
Mas - lcr Be - ncalh the Bo - dhi tree~ 

'' - lent con - tern - p'a . tion 
ca r - ne!t pur · po.le scf'k- ing 

New faith and ho,x I win . 
I gach - ~r m ore and more 

My spir - it seems to share with Him in that vig - ii 

In 
With 
And 

Mort 
or 
A 

l i ~hr and dc.:p- er knowl...,dgc New strength 10 con - qucr sin. 
Wis-dom's ho - ly trt~ - su re from His cx.haust- less !lOr< . 

fore-taste of Nir - va - na , Of b liss bt -yond com - pare. 

FINIS 

.. - . -···--·- - ---




